
Carlisle “District Scheel at 
Blueberry Corners

L. J. Mullock, Clerk and Treasur- 
! °" rtund»y. •»»»««}• 20th, Rev „ of Ka„, Flamboro, passe,I away at
, HenrF "mud. of Caledonia, will hi> bolm. herc today alter a brief 
take charge of both services here. *4illness.

On Wednesday evening, January 
HOth in the Community Hall the 
Choir of the Methodist church will 
present a humorous play entitled 
“The District School at Blueberry 

The inaugural meeting of the Corners”. This play is a laugh from 
Waterdown council elect took place to finish; from the opening act, 
at 11 a. m. on Monday 14th accord- in which the Blueberry Corners

School Board is seen testing appli
cants for the position of teacher;

• Declaration of Qualification and took through the second act, which is the 
the oath of office. The members were first day at school under the new 
then pronounced a council and took teacher Hezekiah Pendergrass; and 
their p%ces at the cout.o.l chamber, on to the third act which shows the

closing exercises of the school, in 
which the scholars take part in songs 

council adjourned to 8 p. m. of the recitations, etc.

1 On Friday evening, January 18th 
Low ville will debate with Kilbride 
League in the second round of the 
series The subject is “Resolved 
that Moses was a greater man than 
Paul." A good turnout, is expected 
as it will he very interesting.

Village Council Meeting

There will be an open meeting of i„g to statutes. The Reeve and 
the V. F. O. on Monday evening, council made and sut>seril>ed the 
which will take the form of a con
cert and will be vny interesting.

The many friends of Harry Wei-i land will l>e pleased to hear he hue
! entered the Hamilton Collegiate with After " short frora,he

and each councillor, on motion thethe object of fitting himself for a life 
of Christian service, and because of 
his faithfulness and ability there is | aame da-v lor ^n. ral business.

At 8 o'clock the council met pur
suant to dbjournment. The minutes 

The Young Peoples League had 0f Decemtier 15th, 1923 were read 
a very successful program on Tues- and adopted Communications 
day evening. It was "Scotch” night. read from Wm. Attridge re High 
and an excellent paper on the life of School trustee for 1924 and 1925.

Come and recall the fun and good 
times when you went to schoel to 
learn the three R'e, and incidently a 
few things not in the curriculum. 
Admission 35c and 25c.

no doubt hut he will succeed.

Hebert Burns was given by Mifs One from the Sick Childrens' Huspi Hall Board MîllUteS 
Edna Raton. The music was sup , ta), Toronto. One from Canadian j
plied by Miss Stella Cairns, Edna Des Moines Steel Co. re tire protec The regular meeting of the Com- 
Tansley and Minnie Onnl .' , and the uoii. Also an appliction for the rnumty Memorial Hall Board was 
male quartette. Miss Adamson's position of Assessor from Mr. P. II. held in the Halloo Wednesdaysven- 
i lasi had charge of the evening. Metzger, and one for the position 'nR, .January 16th. Chairman F. W

of Collector of Taxes from Mr. I! Crooker in the chair, other members
present were: Mrs. W. A. Drummond(.'. Griffin.

The winners in the contest given : Reeve K. W. Crooker and Conn- ! ^r- B. ,J. \ anee, Mrs. E T. Suweil 
hy the Waterdown Poultry Associa-1 Wm Edge wete appuinted t0 Wm. Edge, Geo. E. Nicholson and 
tion for the best essay on the poul-jthe Governing Committee of the A. ,T. Lovejoy.

| try show by Public school pupils j Community Memorial Hall for 1924, Moved by Mrs. Vanre and second- 
were as follows: 1 and Mr. R. C. Griffin was reappoint- e<1 hF Mr9- Drummond, that the min

ed a member of the High School utes of tha lasl meeting lie adopted 
Trustee Board for 1924 and 1926. « read—carried.

,

Third Room
Helen Henderson 

Blanche Anderson 
Evelyn Harvey 

Fourth Room

i
1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize Moved by Mr. Lovejoy. seconded 

hy Mr. Nicholson, that the following 
accounts be paid—carried.

To Mr. Mount as caretaker for 
December. $23.15.

To C. W. Drummond, weod $5.
To H. Slater for coal, $68.48.
To F. Carson, on account $50.
Moved by Mrs. Sawell, seconded 

by Mr. Lovejoy, that the Board pay 
the Bowes Co. $2 each for 19 tanches

Moved hy Councillor Nicholson 
that R. C. Griffin be re-appointed 
Collector of Taxes at a salary of $85. 
Amendment moved by Councillors 
Edge and Thomas that the salary 
he $100. Amendment carried.

Mr. W. Shank, Provincial High
way Traffic Officer, was appointed 
village constable.

The regular meeting nights of the

! 1st Prize Isabel Underwood 
! 2nd Prize 

3rd Prize
Jessie Sinclair 
Bobbie Harvey

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Joseph Tuck wishes to thank 

her many kind friends including the 
W. M. B. of the Methodist church,
and Women's Institute, for the kind- «’ouncil for general business will ta 
ness and sympathies expressed in the second Monday in each month ! >n the basement, making a total of 
her recent bereavement. $38—carried.during 1924.

Moved hy Mr. Edge, seconded hy 
Mrs. Vance that the Board pay $19 
on account to Mr. Nicholson for the 
benches—carried.

Moved hy Mrs. Sawell, seconded 
by Mr. Nicholson, that the Board

The following hills and accounts 
were passed and ordered paid.Knox Church

Village Accounts
REV C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister To Dr. McGregor for ex pressage 

Morning Service “1 he Epistle to (>n two packages of supplies for the 
the Gulatiiuu " I.01al Board of Health, SI.

Evening Service—“Jesus in Pray- meet on the Third Monday of eachTo the Division Court Clerk for 
er last in series on fhe night scenes attendance at sittings of the Third month—carried, 
of scripture Division County Court as clerk and Moved by Mr. Lovejoy, seconded 

bailiff, $40.Evening Service at, 7 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes 

at 9.45 a. m

hy Mrs. Sawell, that the meeting 
To the Clerk for expenses of the adjourn—carried, 

election on January 7th, $2150.
To Royal Bank to retire Deben

ture and interest for 1924 re Com
munity Memorial Hall. $1743.69.

A. J- LOVEJOY, Se-retary.

Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Drummond 
intend leaving next week to visit

To T. Burns for work rolling the 
streets during 1923, $9.

To the Two-in Five Letter amt friends m Philadelphia, Pa.
REV. C. L. P(K)LE. B. IV, Pastor

Rev. F. J. F>dell of Millgrovv
will eondtvt morning and evening Envelope Co. for pamphlets tor 
service*. porting communicable diseases $8.50 Rev. C. L. Poole will conduct the 

Anniversary serxiees at Millgrove 
Methodist church on Sunday.

Io K. Thomas, I'oal for road roller 
during 1923. $11.10.

To Waterdown Review, priming 
ballot* for election. $5.

10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible

The V. P. 8. meets on Monday 
evening at K o'clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even
ing at. 8 o'clock.

!

GreensvilleTo Eli Buchan for grading streets 
during 1923. $17.50.

Hydro Ai uounts
To Hydro Electric Power Com. for j around a gain after her recent illness. 

Major General Lord Lorati, a. -ru.b.'rpruuf » ire, bracket, and m- 
passenger on the Canadian Pacific sulators. •---* ■*. ! .. . , .
liner “Montcalm," and delegate to To H. Ni col for work done at l'a,|dul accident while playing at 
the British Ewpire Forestry Con. Waterdown and Plains, *193.80. sc hool resulting in a badly sprained 
ference. Ottawa, said In connection . ,
with his investigations into Cana- On motion Reeve F W. Crooker a,,Klt*
2ri.U?r^.Vdthh« b# end Sec retary d. V. Medlar were ap-
forest area in comparison to Can- pointed a committee to have charge we< k end heoe

-f .be Hydro work for 1924.
emergencies of the War, and now 
we ar

Mrs. W. B. Hyelop is able to be

Master Alinan Donald met with a

Mr. J. Stutt of Toronto spent the

The Township council held their 
first meeting of the year on Monday.

The W. I. met last Wednesday at 
Mrs. W. E. Morden'e.

On motion the council adjournedire determined to recover this | , _ «... . u
by practical reforestation. We to Monday, February 11th, at 8 p 

have been working at this for the ,n for general business, or at the 
last three years and expect to make , n
• completion of our work la an* : call of the Keeve. 
otheç year." „ . . I I

Final Notice
The special price of $2.25 for the Fami

ly Herald & Weekly and the Waterdown 
Review will be discontinued after Feb. 1st. 
Send in your subscription now.

Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

F. J. Hollyman
PROPRIETOR

Phone 162 Dundas Street
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The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

VOL. 6. WATERDOWN. ONTARIO, THURSDAY. JANUARY 17. 1924 NO. 37.

Winter Needs
A lot of Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts, nearly 
all sizes but odd lines. Were priced from 
$1.35 to $1.85.

Clearing Price $1
Men’s Flannel Shirts in light or dark greys 
and khaki, good big roomy shirts made to 
stand hard wear.

$2 each
Stanfields 70 per cent wool Heavy Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawers. There’s a reason why 
you should buy Stanfield’s—they wear 
longer.

$1.50 a garment
Stanfield’s All Wool Heavy Ribbed Shirts 

and Drawers made of pure Nova Scotia 
wool. The perfect garment for the man 
who needs warmth and service.

$2 a garment
Men’s Sweater Coats, a good assortment 

of styles and qualities from $2.75 to $7.
A lot of Boy’s Heavy Sweater Coats to 

clear at attractive prices.
Women’s Underwear from
Hand Sleighs

I
75c to $3.50 
85c to $2.45

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario
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NURSES
•Were e iffC year** Cwirw"»! tSS

sui tax* c
remlns nureee. This Hospital 
adopted the et rt-hour e/etera. TB 
pupil* receive uniforme of <*• Be heel,
îwSSffL tstusMixm
fwr'ier Snfwmeitee apply le lie •Hn.Hnt.ndmt. __

To Obtain the Finest “When Hearts Command”
«nootored green tee proeureble 

buy By KLIZABKTH Y< RK MILLER

"S4MP"

Superior to tbe beet Jepane. Try it today.

"Wfun heart. command, 
from mind. the Mgr.t mwiucIHh», <U,mrt.

Measuring Between Tides.
CHAPTER ..- K-.nm | nlffht D, Ardnyn. JNO* ^

p nï?1?..U^r. uît. of1 the Cazlno." Ins know, the u.c...lty for .= ao
ESS* Illï w.ÏX îomocnwilon I "We*!! see about that,” Mr*. Car- ouratel y measured "baee line" oa
of vouth and her future wm not yet nny reP^e(*. "Even if 1 don't feel up whlch all eubeequent meMtirementa

«» ̂ F-'vriE i±rt & c.-sura's.ss vsissrzs(could Purehaae two month* of Ufa a* . plc,aFant for you from the this the surveyor must clear uway ob
jit ought to be lived. That was all.! very start/ structln* freed, bridge over ravines,

As she did her hair at 1 Î*, J “Mother, dear, you're no good to and resort to other expedient*. Ra*
won- me! When 1 think hoW y°u’ve "tinted rently the Geodetic Survey of Canada 

dered what there would be for dinner. ! *nd *aved, and how I wasn’t always B(|0pted a novel method In running a 
For one thing, a half bottle of cham- al»“t laying to go without- ba„e llnc lh„ geazhorc In »ueb A
partie an ) a Henedictlne with the Well. yt>u*r* I?”' "T.V to go P01lt|0n that hall the line la under 
coffee. Lunch had been so late, eh, ^ I he worth It if we hnve to go i( h|gh t|do Th, locatlon
wouldn't bother with tea. Thank _m. dre88 mv pet. Oyster Hay, British Columbia, and the
goodness she had got those cigarettes ^ 1 wear7 I thinlt the rough nature of the land formation
îSfcfdiÏÏ^ tfNaWv°UnothinaReof «n. white tuile 33. ThT^ale pink girdle, left no option a. to the place (or the 

* hiTthLv htr gShe lit You must look very nice to-night line. In spite of the fact that part of
SSÎ^now inï ïbsiSïïîd out ôn ‘to* the Fir8t impressions in a place like this the line was under water or several bïfconv PP^ are 80 important" j ^ m hours every day, the marking posts

How nice and high up the rooms1t/^8/Ca,rnay also d™«®d- driven Into the sand held well and tbe
were. What h comfortable lounge [J® al|P °j[ .* ïll measurement* made while the tide
chair in which to sit and dream. She |[j® talk wae out Proved ®ntlrely satisfactory,
fetched • cushion, s rug. and a book the door, open so that the> could talk
and settled hereelf. But the book was ,»'™ e w.„ changing some

i

An Eternal Gift.
Here is a little passage which con

tain» a leseon for us in Canada, ao 
wasteful have we been of our forests 
and ao neglectful of restoring them.

The thirty-mile boulevard that leads 
from the Imperial summer palace at 
Nlkko, Japan, to a near by village, 
with stately Japanese cedar trees 
planted on both aides, towering two 
hundred feet or more Into the air. 
makes a deep impression on the visit
or. The legend connected with the 
trees Is extremely interesting. Sev
eral hundred years ago the Emperor 
of Japan summoned all the noblemen 
of the country to his summer palace 
and told each to bring a gift. An Im
poverished nobleman, realizing that ho 
could not make an offering In gold or
silver, carried with him a sack of ^a/gg^EÊ/ÊIÊtÊKBBÊÊÊÊlmerely for appearance sake. _
eeede and. planting them on both aides Th, wlfe', chrletma. Preeent. Nearly twenty years ago since she ?f tha CO"‘f"^.°1 u*',îV*n"A» “h „ H
of the highway, made Ule remark that "Say, Bill! If you take out any more had been here last, and Bordighcra „„g. tof “ wear a little piece
hi. gift would be the greatest hie..- ,„lurance the rate, la gunna be was changed. So many new hotels p ° fe„ 0'utgand fluttered to the
lng of them all. and that 111* name ! awful high." and villas had sprung up and the floor. ^It was a newspaper clipping,
would be remembered long after the ..,iow e0? Vm engaged In no bar ïï'^’fJïLTÏ'iïïi ÎZvi!^‘'"thou»h 'and «he pounced upon ft quickly, look- 
gold end silver offering, of hi, col- ardou, usks... ^ubL*nJin7odu”tUeg,torr.cS l-g to .«If by any chance Al[« had
leagues bad vanished^ | "You are. if you keep smoking those j£t'the old toL would be the same observed the .chon through the Ime

Today, many hundred years after and the old villa Tatina. ceuld ,hc of the open doors A!ke m It han-
the seeds were planted, thousands of Content to Remain Patients, No bring herself to take a surreptitious P®ne<1* d,d 6e®* .but. 'l 
persons enjoy the beauty and the j . peepthrough the gates of the Vil! a nther tof ilww ^
grateful shade of the trees, and the | " . Tatina? Almost she wished she hadn’t noli for comment,
seeds from them have caused other. Haunted by PontlUS Pilate, come here. Memories are queer things. B,“fc'th t newSnaner clipping would 
cedar, to grow up In the neighborhood j A mountain named after Pontius One imagines the Putto be quite hayt lnterMted' Alice, would have told
—trees that have prodded many gene- ; Pllata and beiieved by country folk to dead and (tone tor, yet—wen, sne nan ^ dau hter why hcr mother had se-
rations with the wood for the construe-, be haunted by his ghost la one of the =”|Te mhe ‘Sd “uat have her chance lecte<i t"is Particular spot for their
tlon of their house». 1 curiosities of Switzerland. Its inter- , vapniness hard:earncd outing. It was, in fact,

----------- «----------- I eating legend, which provides a sequel “Mother!"' l^val? at"52i"M!moïa
to the Ooepel story, Is related In "The Mrs. Camay gave a start. She had îf ,1 H , whom flLlrod
Outline of the World To-day." actually fallen asleep for a few me- grj phil” Acdeyne, celebrated Harley

It appears that after tbe Lroclflllon ments and somehow that made her S(reet Kp£riaiiati of Ixmdon, England.
Blind musicians have so long accue- I Pontius Pilate fell from Imperial favor b'1® i, faS11™ d-,ll„-?" i Tbis man. then—the opportune

tomed ua to their remarkable power, I and killed himself in prison where- „„u'm^y 0'u„htn't to sit out,erencc Î? hj.mr—hatl dra^n J,e"? Sar;
of quick memorization, that the follow- upon his body was cast Into the Tiber. tb The sun's going down." ! y, to Bordighern in spite of the fact
lng real., which are vouched for by which roeo In proteei and almost thü"0 course not” Mrs. Camay, the neighborhood had special 
the National Institute for the Blind, burst Its banks. Ultimately the body came in from the balcony dragging t little Minfui ?In abort!
will be the more readily accredited. was taken to a lonely pool at the top tbe rug and cushion with her “Well? * a matoh-making errand"

Fred Turner, one of the most accom- of ,he mountain, which now beam it. “Itee got everything,; Alice said. sDhueri”“ vTry brTf aviation
pliehed blind musicians In Scotland, name, near Lucerne. i, tlie "asK“ • tu,, mrl with I>r- Ardeyne in Rome nearly two
recently memorized the whole of According to another version, Pilate lier * sweetest thTng y®ars a^° she had decid®d that he
Bach's "St. Matthew Paaslon." and In retired here during hie lifetime and herwjlf^' a^ seen h They ^,emMed was the one man in the world for 
four months trained bis choir and him- was thrown Into the pool by the A an . ( height and figure. Alice He had been Immensely at-
self accompanied the entire work on dering jew. In an, case, hi. presence j™ °^re ,^,11. slender women, Ct^Hmê w^ m^ ^. ^hirti,*! 
the organ Sinclair Logan, the blind cause,1 terrible trouble, avalanches beautifully formed. Jean was fair, *at "‘Vdjht sav thaT AficJ'
composer and organist, memorized and Inundations devastating the dis- her daughter dark Alice's coloring u 0 "aat
Somervell's "The Paselon of Christ" - trlct amid a fiendish din in the receea- was a utile unusual, a go den cream gnd Jeany camay-for reasons of 
a fairly complicated cantata occupying es of the mountains. complexion wari g brown xe’vet her own—wanted her daughter to
76 minutes In performance- trained A Spanish scholar volunteered to roetk-bones1, eus c—.marry young, and naturally she want-
hls choir and accompanied a enecese- exorcise the troubled spirit, and all PC"»1», aod h . wHh »u ed the marriage to be a suitable
ful rendering all inside the period of the way up be was beset by torrent. ^ ngh jMn Carnayi wjth a „ul,k In ever, way 
les, lhan two months, during which he a, wide ae rivers, abysses of infinite gf breath. That straight finely „C^nay nodded. »”> ■"*
was working under the stress of other depth, all of which instantly bridged mode]]ed nose of here was like his, o, violets in her belt, 
heavy memorization work for an im- themselves at the eign of the cross. Rnd the alightly full, pouting lower ..g,ad„ri .he railed out
portant recital In Liverpool for the At the pool, however. Pilate appear- ,ip. . The resemblance struck hcr^more Alirc show^ W,.lf°l„ her white
National Institute for the Blind, In ad- pd as tall as a tower, brandishing a forcibly this even g suddenly loll'1 frock with the pink girdle, end
ditlon to hla normal professional Pine trunk. A terrific combat ensued, done before, reason, why lhey admired each other with little
dulie. 1 la"lln« al1 day and night, while the afraid of It. There were reasons wny najve crjes and 1(Jvjng pata

To carry in the memory Beethoven's whole mountain rocked. Pilate was rs. a£na- father. ResembUnces "Mumeey, you’ve no idea how nice 
—- at last reduced to terms, swearing to look ™ . you look. I never knew before that

may go too deep tldroom y°ur ®y®a were the color of violets."Alice went Into her own bedrom, ,.Don,t b, , lkH)k at your,e1f
then came b«k and lu tte door „ minute; let me pull out that
th. parcel from tl chemist,. ".^nd" ^ " '“tle CrUShed TUrn

“Mother, didn't you wonder why , “Oh, mother, if only this could go
ry^TSir^ and,MrL,,7n’ri.1.,,,t *

and became very preoccupied with a ,.Never mi' , something may turn I 
'•“'TdiTr.ther. Perh.p, you-?". Perha,. made may happen "
h^TÎTîraVnSM ButM7,teC/JiTwou,d It have to be: 

voice casual, but there was a delicious 1 .exP<f<‘t
'“"Somebody"^» S^V"*™** ^ j

“Possibly you don't remember him. ---------
That nice doctor man wc mot at the rH.PTro ...
Archers' two summers ago. Fancy ; 1,la
his being here, mumsey!" | Two weeks later they were planning;

Mrs. Camay wrinkled her thought- what promised to be a most interest- i 
ful brow. , ing excursion, just the three of them j

"Iset mo see, Doctor—, what was —Mrs. Camay, her daughter, aid 
his name?" Philip Ardeyne. Two weeks of the ox-1

"Philip Ardeyne. Don't you remem- pensive bolide 
ber, mumeey? Everybody waa so flash, it seem 
taken with him, and he liked us so ful it had been.
much, only he had to go back to Lon- Mv.-.. Camay had spent most of that 

i don almost at once." time in gentle occupations. Sho sat
1 Mrs. Camay dimpled. "He liked on her own balcony a great deal and 
you, very much. Oh, yes—of course rend, or on the big hctel verandnnl 

if remember Dr. Ardeyne. The Arch- with the knitting Mjmdo Everyho-.lv 
ere talked of nothing else. FrlghV , liked her, and the young girls could 

1 fully rich, isn't he?" not very well be jealous of Alice when ,
i “f don't know about that," Alice re- it was explained that Dr. Ardeyne | 
i plied, "but they did say he was so was on old friend. Ardeyne himself | 
clever and has the most wonderful fostered this illusion. Indeed, it seem- 
future ahead of him. Why, mumsey, ed to him that they were old friends. 

M TimA tikS* ’ ' already he's 'Alienist in Ordinary to Now and again Mrs. Camay went
JA opart; I imv kls Majesty the King," whatever that down into the town for n little shop-
IUI n riAU M ' He— "Do you know all the new ,nuy mcan." ping, and on those occasions it might
■VIV II vy IV^tafVvl ■* dances?" 1 Mrs. Camay burst into a peal of have own noticed that she cast shy ;
Someone required In every Town In, she "All of them up to four o'clock laughter. , . , quick glances right and left, paying
Canada to sell a necessary product,1 . . „ »i suppose it means he's a clever particular attention to such member»
which Is universally used You can 1111 a ._______ brain Aeciallst," she said. "But you of the English villa colony os nhc !
add to your present Income by secur- | , " .. lh. certainly have got it off 'pat,' my channel to meet. It did not matter,In, the exclusive right, to .ell thl. Fortunately, the law of reaction, the "rteinl^n ^ ^ ^ ^ at all „ „hl. were recognized, but no
nsw product In your home Town, boomerang principle, does not ho.d , #nd that's why you were sc doubt she had changed considerably 
Students or anyone wishing to earn talone with evil act». The good deeds jate ” in twenty years. One or two middle-
money for themselves can offer this jare Just as sure to come back, and j ..ÿe(t j met him in the Rue Vit- aged women sho remembered as girls 
product during their leisure time. Only j tbey t,rtng with them all the blessed torio Emmanuel®, and he remembered when she herself was Mme. Douste’s 
a very email capital Is required, as the ; d lntention» with which they were me at once. He's staying in thl* very companion at the Villa Tatina. She 
profits are large and a start can be th t h ul We had Urn in the loveliest was much shocked to observe how un-
.made by perehaalng s small quantity. |'“row" # __ with a garden, and there's go- kindly time had dealt with them.
fWrite BolarF rod nets Company, M ^ jginard'e Liniment for Dandruff. I ing to be a dance in the hotel to-night, (To be continued.)
Toronto, •treet, • erenie. I i
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She —“Before we were marr ed. you 

used to rave about the color of my 
eyes and my hair." ,

"That’s before 1 found out that 
Interested In was the

Blind Musicians Have Won
derful Memories. He-

all you were 
color of my money."

r.'f-

When the flour sifter has become 
too shabby for work as a sieve tt 
makes an excellent egg boiler. It can 
be placed inside the saucepan and the 
eggs can be placed in the water at 

and all can be removed together
when done.

Mlnard’s Liniment Heals Cuts.

JIG-SAW
PUZZLE

POE THE
CHILDREN.

nyv'

Juet—
Send lour 
wrappe 1 from

thirty-two pianoforte sonatas as W11-. ...... , » „ .
Ham Wolstenholme does, and the en- ' remain quiet In his pool except on Fri 
tire forty-eight preludes and fugues of j days, when he might roam about the 
Bach, as in the case of H. V. Spanner mountain.
-two blind musicians resident In Lon- A law was gassed that none should 
don—would seem no light achieve- dare to climb the peak on Fridays, and 
ment, and yet these form but a small, 6uch a9 did so met Pilate In red Jndl- 
portlon of the range of works pigeon- ctat robes, and returned blinded or 
holed In the mental storehouse of maimed for life.
these gifted men I 'he sixteenth century, however,

i the ghoet wae finally laid, and a pro- 
1 cession went up every year, headed by 

Girls, what are you planning to do lbe vicar of Lucerne, to cast stones 
with life? -develop It. make the most lnto the pool, 
of the talents God has given you. au J I 
accomplish something for the world, 
or sit calmly down and wait for the im
possible to happen, or dream Idly of j 
wtu^t you would like to be If your sur- j 
rounding.* were only different?

To 0*0 Limited, 232 Lemoine Si., Montreal.

It this th» best 
Bovril Postmr ?
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t /W' / Vil//LMen who work in high temperature* 

often lose considerable weight from 
unusual respiration and perspiration. 
They also lose much salt In England 
• series of experiments on workers in 
hot mines seems to show that a small 
quantity of salt taken daily relieves 
the men of much of their exhaustion j 
A drink based on n solution of about 
one-third of an ounce of salt to a gal 
Ion of water was most effective in 
wording off fatigue.

av already gone- like o 
ed—but, oh, now delight-! y> J

I
A•à

i
I A cup of hot Bovril 

bridge* the gap between meals*V

1
k»Dyj'i

A hatches
East-West 
EDDYS Best

i \

i
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QPoi/ftrM
j When It» leg I» bent the fowl ran not
?I*7 U foot' for whl<*h reason the 
fowl

Short Courses at Ontario Agricultural CollegeIsSar
i

f:

fl FARM POWKR COURSE. I m«nt of It» Ontario Agricultural Cel. 
Farm tractor* for outdoor work,'fe*’** ‘b<> wor*( rorored wil1 Include 

and gakoîlne engine* and electric mo-j ******** °*» the care and handling of 
tore for Inufrie are very rapidly And- , ^ production and rare
ing favor on the farm* of Ontario, i jj nJ,,k‘ veterinary aclence, crop* for 
For the large number of tractor* in-i, da,ry ferm‘ *y*Wm* of ventilation

_____^ - -_____________ __ trod need during the pa*t few years! , barns snd p>r* and
WHERE PREVENTION < HUNTS. !“ Potage of need tuppmlnTto he of a LH,n* "rt never ao happy a* when •< ha* liven very difficult U> find skilled,” "liking machine*, along with pr*e- 

Jj 4 * .... I yellow Inlermrtliiitr variety hut th,,y «re km e-drop In straw or chaff, operator* end especially operator*, Ur*J.wor* jn h*nd "«poratora, butter-
,entio„ r..h !‘,Vr‘',,'"l',O V',!,y P™ whlvli produced at tenet one. half "rnMilnif for kernel» of ginln. ThU with « thorough gnis; of th, funds- ™*.k n|î',l"of.t ""d Un'y rh»«r making

*""1 m*k” ,h-m ,rollt-
Hlid «II Oi? ' Th|° 1 b> due to the mechanic*! mixing of v»r- ‘T "Hided ns a iubstituk for duy by dny from thorn wlrhing |n. 11»» wrnkr, they may stay one week
by nr venUnJ’1::.' tTY r\,m° v'.r k"«a -"me w, ehou , due very, oimou nf. and can !«• rubbed formation nheut motor, of various, "f
Lcom’nÛ «UI ^ ;„/.vTo, te ' llk”|y I» careteutwas on the part of,V".u"d 'ha In.te.d of using on type, usd for In,Id, work , „
the most gcnerel L ured meth^of*nre tho" ►'"nrllinir Ihe seed Whatever 0,-\tmvl11- • I To afford an opportunity for in-: FRUIT AND VEGBTABI K
vention The lurr^^ef a^nrov^D th" "ure of the mixing the fact re-! Croeamg breeds lead, on lo mon | rtrurtlon elong there various line.; GROWING.
nlle.fi™ u.„ * ,r y P„ main, that a farmer buying »urh seed Flelism, and the oftener the ero.s Is there I, offered n short rourse In Farm The eulture of tree .„d -, , ,that nâ tic'd t me oî miovTdl. 'W0U,d suffer . eoTsidernhle I „d ■ "’«d' lower the quality gate. G.. IW at the Ou-.rlo Agrieultural fur Lth am.Lr and "mLLrt 
ease organisms Lin'd ao preventing any : 11 W0UM ««■"> only fair that there1 **lodlbr"d »nd "'«* U> it. is the ad- J College, beginning January 22nd and grower, in all parta of the ProvTnre 
Infection. should ft some means by which grow- ' ' lltoM v,l° ni*dl' “ "ur j extending over a period of two week». will he cover, d in the ehort course on

For control of ncach loaf curl it is : *rB who reveive Buch ***'d < ould get i Amateurs, In-mg either operators,, Fruit and Vegetable Growing nv»n
essential u, spray with lime sulphur ,r*comP*n»*d for the 1 sustained !, ^he ‘® [°*] snetatM, waters slight-1 fanner* or fermer* son* are particu-; by the Department of Horticulture 

• it v * . . - j because of sowing it m the eyes and nostrila, and the i l#rly invited. Any man or boy may Ontario Airrirulturnl rniu,. rStiXIbSÏÏ™ / "-h more* genera, condition ‘—,nte, the cour» providing h. faï, ?,?t U

begun to Unfold in the snring All Lhan the one previously menti- ned is ... ’ , accompanied b> a rat- ut the Mechanic * Building. O.A.C., nt be as practical as possible. The be*trufdios *1 *th. Iffehietry of the fun , thf °f "ff «ypr» in »ny Si'b'il 1 r'thteg “ad ' ,m ' 22"d J,n,,ary ' u»d in Vegetable grow'"
gur indicates that th, spores of the "^l,li«hed. ''*Hoty ,Ju“l •">» catrs pneunmnin C.ÏÏ» fn th. --------- ! "‘".“'“L* *" ^11. The
fungus pass the winter adhering to J \ m.,x*1ur® *" from the stand- mouth me diphtheria FARM DAIRY COURS F j l.Cf ?L fruil *rowlnF will
the bud Rcales and in thi* snrinir thp*#1 Pomk >’*©ld of the resulting crop is d„, u ^>,ltnerl,,• LK r •• I sist of budding, grafting, nmninir
spores germinate and attack the leaves on the character of the off . form*—L comm“h,y uPI,e»rs in The ImporUnce and value of a planting, packing and marketing *hc
.V »,Tud I, owning A, long H ^tyPe indi'idu«|r P"«»t. Plan,, which,'"" i"4 *ro"r"' Knowledge of modern dairy farm p-.c-1 fruit and market package; in v.y
the young leaves are folded inside*the I ”n' .“ff type ln rolor only do not if * , f Jj ,p 1P"fvrrrd. since «ce will l>e demonstrated during the tables, seedago. cuttagc, picking out. 
bud and protected by Its sealer they vTl/ ", reduction in yield,j mixed5w th a mà‘h food Fow s wnVpV"" n»lrTfour..-January 2!st to potting, transplanting, marketing and

ï.s.ïïirÆirïit'SL'-riS!!; ■*» .,,s a™. ; ** «. m. M M.A„

IMsl'if#f s smMsimBm
, -r—‘ ’ *5^ Fc"rPT; ^';F ^after a cold, wet spring In such a ThFr!‘ i" * -'Penal adaptation , ual uartr] in*a l.teimf ^ f* d'‘ <'""'ri'd "ix MmPlr". R -itish Columbia Toronfo- Troding on the
grZ’hThrSs" aro ^'ong* mfum «d TT^S--^'f- ZX «VÆ 'uSd"^

folding: while dampness favors the “fallow soils 'the'H df tov! supply plenty of grit ‘ Manil°b" »nd Nova Scotia were rpr. |m>era showed marked dislike for 'l*
germination of the fungus spores, and tVDe. Z rorv glln '°"K °.r1 U?l'l —- V---------  i “ fad* ^he other epeeial grade Docked and castrated lambsLarUe
low tcnijicrature does not check their '< r> deep open soils, etc. fultiimlmn nf samples were live from SaikuVhewan |y topped the market
growth. Thus the fungus is favored T, ‘yP*! not ‘,litrd lr : Cultivation of Tobacco. and Quebec, four from Alberta and Mo”roal Packers unde, ,h,
and has a considerable period of time ;hv 80,1 ^ ,n.wblrK tbe>‘ arp JUown, rhe of lhe w°rk carried on Ontario, three from New Brunswick,1 0f m08lly |nferioi. J*
In which it has every chance to infect I V ”.^'ty ”uVt,d,to the aoil <" Hu<,t- al thr Dominion tobacco station at two from British Columbia, and one inclined to buy like bege’ts bke 
the leaves. If the weather i« warm " 1 almost always result in an, Harrow, Out., is little known and less from Prince Edward Island. All the qunlitv sires * * *
and dry while ihe buds are opening afP''eciahle lo” due to decreased realized. A good idea, however, can other samples were first grade ex- Winnipeg-' There was „ r,;,l.
we have the reverse conditions; the . I1* g«tb<'"d from the report for last cept one from Quebec and Prince Ed- broad unmdri for good frodinv stl .
leaves shoot out quickly and are soon '7 ,ln,v. hav"- however, a lot of Jeer of the Superintendent, Mr. D. D. ward Island, which were second. The I„forioi kinds were dull ind 1 n 
paet the danger perl J. while at the ’Z IT V> .Vari*ty na™ a1d -VP*.' D^- , Beal*, produring enough, -pedal grades were 22.4,1 per cent. h„rLd rolor s.Jkrr.seme time, leek of moisture may pre- a|“" Km"f u" , * v,rv ln,'rlor planta of all varieUea to meet the re- more than ,n 1922. showing, says the1 alld reede, were'» drag on i|,L
vent gemination of the fungus spores. >>eld because of weak germination ot ; quirementa of the station and the "port, that the creamery butter ket PercenUge of sefert baroT, 1

the seed from which they grew. In various outaide experimental plots, makers in Canada are improving in IT s te, ™ f V
A BHTFK COMPARISON OF SOME r,,n,mo" with «"™nls a poo - start I 166.600 plants were sold, sufficient their methods. ! hnl w,.r, lny„tl 1 - reed .

SII.AGES "’.ry ofte" mean1s ,"n ultimate de- approximately to plant 36.8 acres. In the educational cheese scoring roiîntrv for feeding nurro ,d
At the Centrai Experimental Farm 'eloPment "'ovb below normal. II is Three thousand square feet of glass contrat, Ontario contributed 29 Edmonton• All *-,oid Z,:

f., . r .l, » .. . 1 ',li*y essential therefor* to haw* viger : covered beds and 1,200 square feet ^ samples of which /our were sotoi i1 • \\ . 1 . ♦ 1 *• **-*iP*ZP~ -nM.mVas a„°d,:;hf ”T" “ ddy—‘ types th^igrad". ,7 flrs, iro.te^ndZe 3 ^ ^id ^ '
~-b. sunflowerfand Z. s^d The Z “ut ,iSa#P ” W *" "bUi" M’d 0f « Quetex- From Maï"^,ore,f^nL^e,.
Co-- of production bf these stored in . a '• ! , a T ™v'Td- a"d on. nine, were special grade, nine first Dehorn vour cattle. Uvestnk brui-
the- >ilo to 55.60 $1 «0 and 8° 9f> ner Wh 1 ^ ^ vmphasiav is that , each semi-hot bed and void bed, can- grade and three second grade. Of cr< arP rnonev rx Th» «, ,,1
ton. respeerivelv wld ‘,h.F fa! '"er, of vas covared. were uaed. Both of ,h. four samples from Prince Edward *” LTZ good null ty

!.. .w,, f., » r ,, ! ^ Rn*da at ihe present tim< is a dis-, last mentioned were spring steamed Island all were first grade of «my tv , f . .• . •.corn -R ^pmS edVp ,"èePne,r‘more T™ T *"* ^ “”d l ~ bul “« «">' "f th" ^ -firing from New Brunswick *our^ were'first Ti ,er f^n^’oftemb*. rt.fi Jb"
milk ..,XJ per cent. Tes» rôst and i lno“ugi“ to buy 1™" We wTh Ttt Tl '*" VT*' V"*' /„Bd Z “~nd- “d three rort^lmbStp" i
r.T nc. vent, i.uwx fat al 12 uvi wnt . ‘ bu> .}* W* Wl>h ,Rt t, c ,,eds had “ dressing of about from Alberta one was first grade u id „ arket. W nor f edîne I-
1< s-, cost »ba,. did ‘he OPV silaL'c 1 "tü'T tl!"1 U‘.cai fll,e’ l‘on u' the fm.1 three inches of well rotted compost, two t-evond grade. On'.v in. ,.o. v- o,v«ik-tn o' ,hr ’i\. -k i .i, ,qo -r aars ™rv'-isr^wst
bo'h mill ind fat -, litiio Pi,nn™ , our 8wdsmen would sell only good i* the most economical and ef/lvientTaking the con, silage 1‘ i stunTrd to be ln nrdcr' lype of bed ; that the glaas-eovered Jh* «*“ 0 “‘ «'«trie f.nn-hght- Care of Paint end Paint
and valuine it nt tlu> .net .f 1 — p semi-hot l>ed is the best for the pro- in£ plant had burned out while the o i
duct ion the relative values of O P V I & a duct ion of early seedlings ; that by en|dne W,‘B running and a new coil
Filage ’and sunflower silace were i An Automatic Rat Trap. using straw the semi-hot bed can be •»«l“H**d- Within a «hurt time " h^*n »* l* necessary to store an
$2 8« and *2.70 |»ei ton respectively I Afu>r the corn crop was sold rat« ma,1‘* arul steumtd »» the fall without thereafter the engine had been stop- °P°ned l,ai1 of P*»nt indefinitely, and
The high cost of production of thJ from the granary began to infest the lo,,mg it!i nffectivenes*; that glas-v- ped, apparently in g ,J condition, but ^ cover ha* been cut away, the 
O P V i !'• vp ic ,illn i, tL i . « 1 basement Thev* wen sn thi<-w ,v,n* covered beds nw superior to canvas a da.'s later would not start until* paint naturally becomes hardenc-d and ?c, acre gin the cat ho6f Z ï“l«îîthe production of earîy ?^U.er new coil was installed. Thi, | »«*!, ss fn*. exposure to th - air. This 
flower silage, the coat is Im, ,luî to1-1= them was the only solution There s""dli"Fs: thnt a top dressing of hl*>*p<™'1 “«»"'■ whirl, an in- »> be prevented easily and », a
the high yield, but u large pereentuge' wa8 an old vinegar barrel in the base- Mack compost is beneficial; that sterll- 'e-t'ga'ion revealed (hut llie roil, trifling expense by pouring melted 
of this extra yield is waler’ Calouiut ment Tha l"P of this was removed Mng v,ith a,eam "ot only erudiratos 'Jough apparently rorreet in size and paraffin over the surface of the pamt.
ed on the basis of the dry matter and covered with heavy brown paper. "lFds “nd P,a"< diaoa"a but also ah"P1'' """ of 'be wrong capacity The can will he hermetically sealed as
corn and sunflower silage wouTd rost Rcveral «mall pieces of cheese and „ fow" grow''h of ihe plants; that Parth-ular 3.-volt plant utilize, w.,, » the has cooled and the
.bout the same. Sunflotro? silage '«w kernel, of corn were sraUered st<*ami"g ,ar thirty minutes a, 109 * dj-volt rml to supply ignition for p*" .wi" ^ ll' Tlqn
with its excess water, freezes badiy^ri on Hi- top and thr barrel set about Joa,ld" Pwaure is sufficient; that 'be engine, and la the firm also makes è, “ P, r ,lw h"«h«n
winter, a very undesirable- thing *•* inches from a table so that the ,a" “‘""""6 a safeguard against 11 autonaihlle lighting system, for -allng jar, and waxing aad-lrons,
while O.P.V. silag^ freeze, little 5 rats would have to jump to get to th.i on a fairly fertile •« ‘"It coil wa, supplied by mistake of h.
any, making it easy to handle 'he halt. ‘ P * -» which I, well supplied with Then when the 82 volt current wa, alao, tl.n, eenu. wllll» .uffle,
Neither O.P.V. silage nor sunfiôwer Raeh morning ihe bait was gone h'‘"™s » weak an ttion of nitrate of ""I'rcsted on the winding, of ih, ,i., » •«' 'h* l«"«l >» «»•> oae-galmn eon.

^Lr^L^ioeebin^K:' ^

O.P.V. ailage are economic. The next morning nine enta X, th* uf and the manner Pla-,t it well, in -ddltlon making d»P'h of -he ferrule,
where corn ailage can net I* grown found ln the barrel SohseouenV lh' 'l,of. should be governed by the »“« ‘h"V »" «■ a Mm-. .Iso to i-u-.k r,‘ ln'ur «’• '" he remova of the

\ Mufr. Anima, 3C mating, netted from Hrmlhu.ivojmwer^» .red. ^ ^ t 'iZ « ^ bnstlTl M t ^
f men’ Ce,,Ue' Expvr,mtnul K“™ ! ” four ,or “ wk- i Cost of Maintemtnce of Sheep tL ^L Znt plri ffinî* «™'y r -o to prevent ,h.

..--------- ----------- , , wwiincntnw oi kjn,:eP* ,.j by nnv other than »h.> i.lwiii’*.Wux ^rom flowing between. The n*r-CONCERNING FIELD ROOT L . . . I Investigation a! work with fheep, manufacturer inffir. when cool, enn he picked from
VARIETIES. , Cost Of Maintenance Ot Swine. , onducted b>' th‘‘ Department of Ani- the hri*tlw very ra.-ily. or it may be

Now that the season is past for the In investigational work with swine. nu,1* Hu,‘bnndry at the Ontario Agri- - - •♦-——— dipped for u few moments Into boil-
harvesting of our field root crops a conducted by the Department of An!-'cu .ura* ( ollcge, gave for cost of , lng water,, and the brush will bi a*
consideration of what the harvest ha* mal Husbandry at the Ontario Agri- n,51inll‘n"n<*t‘ °I ,b'! farm flock th.- fol- Trying Hard to Keep Attar *orvicenhIe a* ever, 
brought us * hoi, Id be profitable. At cultural College, it was found that in *uWng figure* : To winter ewe lambs, 0f Rotes Pure Rruhhvs that have been neglected
the* Central Experimental Farm nt wintering brood now* on a narrow oacb; lo wblU,r hraading ewe*, r . . , * until the paint I? hard and dry can
Ottawa we h.v. for tho pas, f,„ nutrltlv. rn.lon produced largeîy from $5;W ”rh' Ifl lln ,^1 . softened again by soaking it,cm in
pars been considering not only the concentrated feeds, the ros* ,6' , Investigational work in fattening oorfnmo rtm-é ro« l.. i'i vinegar.
«OUI yield of greon weight obtained cent, per day for mature sow, >mhs ‘■""""‘‘«i a"d tho results "t‘h'' 8 ”7, the wnr h*,*
Kit the amount of dry matter and whereas with * groups using more 'h',w,U y,nr ,h“ " ""old have ini.vdZ offôre7l,»0(|bnnn“l.e.™“r '
fee, gonulrenoss of the variety „ roughage the cost was redurod to !.“id b''lter f. '!le, lamU ia Jo no, know how much this reire
Hwll. The consideration of genuine- t ight and nine cents per day 1 tbo uulumn tban to finish them in . , re , u on vl f , f ^ftes. i. whst we wish to consider! An extensive experiment !%, Uj. pons, the lambs all showing a loss SSSSJTuStSXl ,ay*

in u1 .t^oT'to ,, Hl;z“1hho*H,,7dr "r* ^ ^k,Pt
root «ïtetlre « h.v^moZfh d ^,7 " ",u;d,r *vor"f‘' f*rm Nearly :to p.,- ?,„t „f all flower, geranium ha. bees used to d.baa. the
Z ZSlTr mf.tZ Th.i-Vu '>°"diUon, no"a ,lf *• commercial hog white. perfume This has proved very detrt

Z, °ldi u,,td **" "• •"onomlc»l •> a -----— e------------ mental to tho trede It ha. not only
under epeeial, sometimes fancy, var- well-balanced mixturo produced on difficult to make the calf into a worth- weakened confidence but bas a die
lety names. A year ago we received, tho farm. while dairy cow. ..troue effect on prices ae well

can not fall off the perch.
Tho word “chicken" h commonly 

applied to fowls of all ages. Proper- 
*y. a chicken I* a young fowl six 
month* old; It become* a fowl after
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for Maali

pplied by mistake.1 and « «>«*1» har of the wax, costing 
about three cents, will he sufficient to

1

For the Languid Vise.
After « period of service the aver

age vise wear* to the extent of re
quiring the movable Jaw to be pulled 
out by hand when the vise is opened 
by the insertion of any piece of wont. 
A simple remedy to correct this, ae 
adopted by a local shop, consists in 
the insertion of a valve spring be
tween the fixed and movable jaws.

.
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—AND THE WORST IS Y1TTOCOMKHew

About the House Tl* PoBpCtMl
le tie art of potior egvcrt Isles. writes 

* Frank O. Carpe a tor from Naples, 
where ko la gatbertag material for the 

; luttas volemo of kle World Trai n» 
wring lag, even allowing aonw parte of Among the discoveries wbirk bate 

Ninon knee a habit of bailing tha ** *• P rot rade free» the water a bit been uaeartbed by Prufsasor 8 pins r 
truth, and ia our own heart» we ho- Then let it cook the allotted time sols'# new method of eararatloa are
__________|f W» didn't are would not w«^*>«t any stirring. The result will adseniaemeau painted la every color
exclaim “Well, I had ao Idea ï waa **• • mottled color, varying from al- t’f the ra.nboo There are theatrical 
bo tanned," er “Who would have roo*t vhite to the darkest shade of the Posters, posters of politicians, eht- hr g 
thought my heir would show the gray «tor—in other words, tinta and th* Ptopla to elect tiiem to the city 
mo plainly at my age?" If the mirror ‘hades of the same color. When the <"vaacl1. and letters from women sdvo- 
•aye wrinkles, we know wrinkles are r**B ar* w^d and woven the result ««<»« the choice of their favorites 
there; if it says smiling eywa, we can *• “ mdiatinct but pleasing marbled On the wall two ladies recommend a 
verify the truth—for we know who- e”ec1 M the background for the rog. C Loll lu» as Chief of the Pub
tber the heart is beaming or aching. 0n* rary pleasing combination I have tic Building# and Road» New paint 

w, mothero cm eee vrh«i the baby ÎÏÏ? *? '•"**J*0 W~ « *• "«* bMI <l*N’”r'4 bo,h "* ,llf 
I» and claen and altogether *tri? *' **rh
Jorablc, whan the little aon ia neat n?.*?**■“,» “ faUee«: A Mm>* 
and when the man of the houaahold U “J* °T/Ialn Srny. grmjr-ro.-
■hand. bet „ here to w . mirror ^h“1‘,Ln*,: th">1 *» ffray-ros,
to know the troth about ouraelvaa .. * *T,7 Ma*k to com- _ .. h, . r r__
rm th«t ia hut ■ Vaif tm«h if *-• P*^te the stripe. This Is especially Carpenter writes. wh ch Professor 
do not place the mirror where it does *°od.for dinint room or bedroom. 8pl»‘«ola has employed for the last 

. fmJ* , .,™r,ror ./* X-. "J* Another pretty effect could be o> l,n >*ara *• •* different from tbe old 
^ tamed by «in, ta” ° d -ay a. that of .be ..earn .bore! com

atrong light ahine upon «.. orange.-Mr, H. .V Good pared with tb. ««email. Tbe .16
I knew a woman with three chil- _______ l method was to go with pick and spade

dren, who was honest enough to con- . «FAVrv TlDrrac... ___ , straight down through tbe earth into
feea that she did not have time to QI'FRa nro padtipo0* MAS- * house or street and dig out the de- 
follow the physician’s instructions to Q AI ES, PARTIES, ETC. brie, stopping only at the solid walls
brash her teeth morning and night as ^ ^___^n.8L > | and paved floors or streets As it Is
wall as after each meal. It was not ^3w 1 now the ground le carefully surveyed
Just the time Involved but the mental Yjff Jg&jHST and then taken off in layer» about as
effort to remember to do it when there ? / /7”\ thick ac a Anger nail Impressions arc
twere so many other things for her to A/|Va^cF^: X looked for. and when found are mode,
plan and do. When she said she could j 1 I 1 ed and the parts of the heures which
and would brush them once a day * / have disappeared or been burned are
regularly, he said to make that ones f reconstructed ac they were in tbe past
just before retiring, as then came the j Qfc Every article found in a house is left
longest period when the teeth were / inside that house and it is samrtlme»
not in use. Farm mothers are limited; • «Xl^LrTTf rTtt \ il possible to reconstruct tbe furniture
dunng the rush season as to time, and / f and put it bark el.er^ it Ft^M In one
it is the everlasting question not what / / fYVi garden the old fountain s playing as
to do but what do we dare leave un- !■X yfj^\ H* 1) jK<2S It did in the day* of the Ca^ars and
done. This does not change the fact T\/L j» Il U4 A f the very same plants which grew there
that pretty teeth play a large part in T V 1 I then are being replaced by the aid of
both looks and health. V lj£\ ]• \\f botanisn of today.”

$E

past masters

É1r MIUOI MOTHERS

\E tiers

lIInside and outside of the bouses and 
especially on tbe walls of tbe "Street 
of Abundanca." where mutt of tbe 
work has been done

"The method of esaaeation.” Mr

f,
\
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I—.Home and the Baby.
Home was never home before,

Till the baby came,
L°tp no gulden Jewels wore,

Till the baby came,
There was Joy, but now it seems 
Dreams were only rosy dreams. 
Suntwams nut such golden beams 

Till the baby came.

BARREL USED AS 
BIRD BATH

By Bert Morehouse
When a mother really takes time 

to look squarely into the mirror— 
that is, if she is not saying to herself : 
“Those beans must be on by ten—I 
must mend Ruth's organdi 
der if there is enough bread for din- 
■ and so forth—the first thing she 

es is this bead adornment about 
which the young women have so much 

r.troversy as to whether to bob or 
• A to bob. Brushing the hair vigor- j 

Asly every day,

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER

The lot at the rear of our home we 
have fitted up as a bird sanctuary, and 
we are greatly enjoying the visitations 
and carols of the birds which are our 
Invited guests.

In the centre of the sanctuary is the 
birds' open-air bath and drinking foun 
tain, made from a barrel left here by 
the plasterers when our home wiu> 
built last spring. The value of the 
barrel for the purpose was discovered 
quite by accident one day after a 
heavy shower. The barrel stood but 
tom up and It was covered with an 
Inch of sparkling rain water.

We thought nothing of it at the 
time . But an hour or so later from 
our study window, which overlooks the 
bird sanctuary, we saw a blue Jay fly 
down and get a drink from the water 
on the barrel. Not long after that 
pair of robine appeared and gave them-

r
p < p Hotne was never really gay,

Till the baby came,
I d forgotten how to play,

Till the baby came.
Smiles were never half so bright. 

Troubles never half so light, 
Worry never took to flight,

Till the baby came.

Winter is • dsngerous season for the 
little ones The days are so change
able—one bright, the next cold and 
stormy, that the mother is afraid to 

hing It often) 45,4- Th“ is a good design for a take the children out for the fresh air
' oough to remove surplus oil and take **opeep, or Kate Greenaway costume, and exercise they need so much. In
out the dust, then massaging the scalp * * *•. *1®° suitable for a “Dutch” or consequence they are often cooped up Home was never half so blest,
a little to keep it free and the blood “Period” dress. One could use crepe In overheated, badly ventilated room* ! Tl11 ,he baby came,
circulating there, is about the sum PaPer* or sateen, or make the dress of and are soon seized with colds 0r Larkîn* something that was best,
total of all the articles on keeping the Print*d voile, silk or dimity. The grippe. What is needed to keep the I T,:I the baby came,
hair beautiful. Did you ever notice Fichu ma7 be omitted. little ones well is Baby's Own Tablets Kls«es were not half so sweet,
what makes the magazine-cover wo- T*1* Pettern is cut In 4 Sizes: 6, 8, They will regulate the stomach and Lov« not really so complete, 
man look so lovely even in a ging- 10 and 12 years. A 10-year size re- : towels snd drive out colds, and by Jo>' had never found
ham dress? Nine times out of ten it <lu*res 0% yard* of 36-inch material j their use the haby will be able to get Till the baby came,
is her hair, left loose enough to frame make fichu and sash of contrasting; OTer *he winter season in perfect safe
her face. The only one to wear the mat«rial requires 1% yards 36 inches l7 Th® Tablets are sold by medicine
hard twisted knot is the lady of the wide dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box A little woman and her tall husband
cartoon. We can dress the hair loose- Pattern mailed to any address or. from T1>e Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., entered a small restaurant and took 6eIves a de,,6htful shower bath before
ly and leave It fluffy only by using receipt of 15c in silver or stamps, bv Brockville. Ont. seats at a table. , lh®> away.
a generous supply of good hairpins. the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West ----- ------•---------- You will have soup, of course.” the'», Thal gave U9 an ldea w« already
The celluloid or rubber pins justify Adelaide St, Toronto. Allow two Wgr"" husband, glancing at the menu had a good 8ized lunch counter attach
their extra cost in both service and weeka for receipt of pattern. ~ Ss. "Yes,” said the little woman, as she ed to one of lbe uak trees.
appearance. The shade matching the --------- â 1 tried to reach the floor with her toes Went out and smoothed off the ground,
hair is well worth while too. ! FASTENING CUT CROCHET ti"And, John, I want a hassock” ' 1 , d a foundation of inch boards, and

Regular meals, with plenty of green Xo Ti t \ \ John nodded, and. as he handed his J?.®0® lhe barre! on ,hem Th*‘“ we
vegetal,1m and freah fruit the l'««r llr- tro<:ha from ravel- ll t Sr\ order to the waiter, he said, "Yee and u*ed » carpenters level to make
round, lay the foundation for the rood 1 .c.Jt’ 'atc,h UP a11 ^ T* 7 l&ébSÎI bring a haosock for tho lady" i that the bottom would hold an Inch ol
healthy akin. Then the matter of I “kr U - “ .°î Con‘ri,U?* X A One haaaockr aeked the waiter W‘‘!r *" tho wa> arol“>d'
burn, Un, freckles, drjmeaa or olll- lt t,h iw.n l v ‘7**' “‘J He fl,Jeeted for a moment, got very h Thbe.n *' *ave llle ""ProTlacd bird
neee, ia not hard to handle. The lo- matehlnwtSIT 1 * h<^k. and îhread red. and then bent over John's lefr Î " ° CoaU ot palnl and ,a:
tiona on the market, the powder, and Lhèfar^.^t, ,W<""5 ta s'?g,e cr°- ehoulder. "I «ay. mister " he aald In 1 “ . A,tar that' "> "'«ke the bird»'
cold creams are worth while. There ho!L *LL°* Jh',cut e"d'.caifhlnE the A Large Pain. a low voice, "I haven't been here lone I *'""'rln8 I’lace «Hractlve, we planted
la a combination now of cold creem thread neafly ‘ar? drltw^oft*tlT” **!' Turtle—"So you're calling on Mr. and I'm not on to nil these things “V '° “. “r0und th8 barrel, with

ored* thread ' °Ht th* Hippo, who ha. a pa.n In ,h, .mall of Will the lady have the ha,sock boiled r™ L , „
inreaa. bis back ’’ or fried?” I For the one dollar and small «mount

■ of time we expended in fitting up this 
I bird sanctuary, we are constantly re- 

, . , , ceivlng both knowledge and pleasure
people have any uae for the self-lover. ' In atudylng our bird guest, and ll.t.n-

ing to their singing recitals.

77as?»
f

our street,

the Waiter.Worried

Now w.'

■

It set

and powder that has sprung Into 
popularity among women because of 
it* easy application and good result*.

Fashions change, money can buy 
clothes, new styles can be acquired, 
but when the story of self-neglect is II i”1’1 skating nor skiing nor such, 
written upon the face and form it is Nor coasting nor cutter riding—not 
too late to change it ^'-neglect much!
should not be charged to us, for we Il’a thumbing the catalogues in the 
•f the farm are blessed with all that coal oil's rays
Nature can supply in the way of And Picking out things to get—some 
healthful surroundings.—Lena Mar- of these days,
tin Smith.

Dr. Monk—"Yes, and I've ordered 
two barrels of liniment for him to have 
bis back rubbed with!"

ADEFINITIONS—THE WINTER 
SPORT. All the world loves a lover; but fewi

S
The Gold-Beaters.

The recent re-gilding of the railings 
outside Buckingham Palace reminds 
one that gold-beating is at once the 
most ancient and the most modern art, 
In the world. It Is believed that the 
art was Introduced into England by 
the Romans about 2,000 years ago. 
Probably they got It from the Greeks, 
who in turn were Instructed by tbe 
Egyptians.

Although powerful machinery is 
used for gold-beating, the final process 
has to be done by hand. Seen in its 
virgin state, in a crucible Just takea 
from the furnace, the gold glistens 

; like diamonds, and after being poured 
Into a mould and cooled In a special 
bath a *00 os. brick of 22 carat quality 
Is worth about 11,600. 

j The men who beat gold by hand 
wield hammers weighing fourteen or 
twenty one pounds each. The skill of 
the workers Is such that gold can be 
beaten tu the thinness of l-282.000th 
of an Inch, and one ounce can be made 
to cover an area of more than 200 
square feet.

A skilled craftsman takes a week to 
beat two and a half ounces of gold In
to leaf, and one ounce produces 2,600 
gold leaves three and a quarter inches 
square.

•% Z »—Somc-ple.

MY BROKEN CHAIRS.
COLORFUL RAG RUGS. When I had chairs with the bottoms

When making rag rugs why not brokan out. I used to get new ones 
make "something different"? Ordi- at the t*"*cent store that looked well 
narily to carry out any color scheme, but w»uld not last Then the idea 
some dyeing must be done, and right Btru.ck me lo trX heavy tin or gal- 
Lere is the chance to achieve some- van***d iron cut out to flt in under 
thing. Get the dye bath ready as di- lbe ten-cent bottom. It makes the 
reeled on the psekage, but instead of cba,r Wronger than ever.—H. M. T.
treating the cloth as directed thereon, ______
wring it from the water, place it in KEEPING THE CHILDREN NEAT, 
th, ay. bath .till twUtod from thal If mother, of .mall children will

~i------■ j | arrange a mirror, comb, towel, and so
forth, within reach of the little hands,

THINGS NEW AGAIN j *nd'
| They appreciate having their own 
thing, for individual uae. If the .up- 
ply of .mall towel, I. limited, make 
them of .mall flour Backs, hemming: 
with colored thread.

1
./’j

WOMEN! DYE FADED
r »

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.3

V
WHEN MASHING POTATOES.
A pinch of baking powder beaten 

Into potatoes while ma.hing them aril! 
make them lighter and fluffier In ap
pearance without taking anything 
from the taete.—V. W. 8.

Each l»<aat peonage of "Diamond 
Dyne" contain, direction. .0 «Impie 
that aay woman can dye or tint any 
aid. worn, faded thing new, even If ehe 
has never dyed before Choose any 
color at drag .tore

♦
Alberta and Saskatchewan now 

ship many of their dairy prodacta ta 
England by way of the Panama 
Canal. The rate of M HO a hundred 
pounds le 11.77 cheeper than the ralb 

j and-aea rente by way of Montreal.

FUTUR* MAKERS OF EMPIRE
Little Brlti.h led. bom. on le.ro from their training ihip. Th. picture 

■how. how the men of the Royal Nary commence their training at a very 
tender ago, end grow up aiming the traditions of seamanship which have 
made Great Britain a "lend ol hope end glory."

Canada', national park. In the 
Rocky mountain, are nearly aa large 
na Belgium end two-third» aa large aa 
Swltaerland.

1
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BUSINESS SECTION OF I 
KAPUSKASING BURNED Weekly Market ReportDominion News in Brief

?S^S£“?£H "Ss?. Z-^r. cw."^; !
fret, i*< ihlpmOTU l»f rùeainzûll rargo that I» light enough to permit A drapatrh from North Bey, Ont, No«frn*tol>7 berhir—lttmlnel. aoci'hroekjMt heron. Js to°OTei ape-
feet. Prediction ha* been made that the big freighter to paa down through says:—Fire which caused damage to All tie •bovt, traeh, bay porta. elal brand hreakfaatbMen, 10 to lie;

'2°nr 'er8LW,m ,,rWd lh,“| ,h*Mon‘tm.,ro«l‘-Ar^n«m.nU ere % Amr*rl,°.n coSZÿo.l »U. ^' ‘̂..U-Lna ‘«r b«<m. M

l.lo>dmlniter, Allé. Krport. of h,lng mode for the holding here next In*, on the TreneronUnenUl Hell- oJJuH^"^No\**70*to7,7*c. |*Ô îbe.’end’ùni'YhJ IlghtwellSt’roll'll
phenomenal grain yield* continue to June of the annual convention of thei way, Friday night, burning eleven peB».-Sample, $1.45 to $1.60. In barrels, $37; heavyweight rolls, $8f.
be received, the last being a yield of New York State Bankers' Associa- buildings to the ground. Mlllfeed -Del. Montreal freights, | Lard-Pure tierces. 1?H to IS.*;
140 bushels of oata per acre from a tlon. This will be one of the largest The blase started shortly after two legs included. Bran, per ton, «7; tuba, 11 to l$Hc; pails, 1SVt to lie;
farm near here. The crop wa* grown conventions ever held in Montreal, o’clock Friday morning In one of the shorts, per ton, $10; middlings, $1$; prints, 20 to 20% c; «bortenlng tierces,

s sasur it sc, 3? izLXt: sv.=e rii KSKstt: LT-iaF”* ■ “ - “E^sFss1»’tsaU ran 120 bushels per acre. | during convention week. in flames. It spread to the Overview W^af lo ^0. 2 white oats-81 to 40c. butohe/eteers. choice. $6.60 to $7: do,
Klllarney, Man.—Poultry raising In St John, N.B.—The popularity of Hotel on the one side and the Mon- Ontario corn—N >mlnal. good, $6 to $6.26; do, med., $6 to

this district Is beginning to assume New Brunswick as a hunting ground treal store on the other. As there I* Ontario flou;-—Ninety per cent pet, $5.76; do, com., $4.60 to $6; butcher
large proportions and shipments dur- for big game sportsmen continue* to no waterworks system In this part of fn Jute bags, Montreal, prompt snip- heifers, choice, $6.26 to $7; do, med.,
lng the past Christmas season, both grow. With the big game season for the town, the older portion of the ment, $4.60; Toronto basis, $4.60, bulk $6 to 6; do. com., **.60 to $5; butcher
In quantity and quality, exceed those 1923 hardly closed, inquiries regard- place, the blase could not he got under »®®Jo*Fd. $4.25. £ows, choice, $6 to $6.60; do, med.,
of ihi prorlou. ,..r Tho follow,*, th. *amo ration, ond «quire- control. I ..JÎÎ », ÎÜ • 2nS MUN to M M to $« ironnereand onttare. >!.»<
■hlpmonto were made by the ro-opor- monta of the provint, are being «- The Spruce Fall. Pulp Co., nearby. Éxt« No. 2 tlmotL, ton, uJl; V rom.*! 12 to »• Vexing,
ativo aaaociatlon: 8,726 turkey., 724 rolved from American hunter. In an- ru.hed their locomotive and hoae to (r<pkj Toronto, 114.60 to 116; No. 2, ,tear,. good, 15.6» to 16.60; do, fair, 
chickens, 92 geese and 80 ducks. Over ticipation of the opening season of '>« connected with the C.N.R. water $14.50; No. 3, $12.50; mixed, Ç12 $4 to 6; Stockers, good, $4 to $4.76:
620 turkeys graded special and 2,223,1924. tank, but eleven buildings were de- Straw—Car lets, per ton, $9. do, fair, $3.50 to $4; milkers and
graded No. 1. ! Halifax, N.S.--Canada’s fisheries’ stroyed before relief could be effected. Çhee*®TNew- lar**' 22 to 22*c; springers, $70 to $100; calves choice,

Toronto, Ont.—The suiUbility of production during 1923 is estimated The Roman Catholic Church, three twins, 22Vfc to 23c ; triplets, 23 to 24e. $n to $12; do. med., $9 to $10: do,
OnUrio for the raising of silver black to be worth $40.000,000. At the be- cafes and four stores were destroyed. ®tl,ton"* 25 to 26c. Old, large, 28 to com $6 to $7; do, grassers $3 to
foxes was amply demonstrated by the ginning of the year it was not thought There was little insurance as In many f£’ twine’ 29 to 8,c’ trlpleU’ 30 * UW. £
successful showing of C. A. Decks’ that anything like this mark would «scs it had been cancelled recently. Biitter-Finest creamery prints, 45 culls $7 to$8 sh«p light ewel $5^0
foxes at the recent Royal Winter he reached, for the Fordney tariff had A new townsite was built up last sum- to 46c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 44c; No. $<j 50; do, fat, heavy, $4 to $4.60; 
Show here. Nine out of sixteen scored cut deeply into exports to the United mcr on *be east side of the river and 2, 41 to 42c. do, culls,’ $2 to $3: hogs,'fed and wat-
an average of about 92 points out of States. But as the year wore on the tbe Canadian National Railway sta- Eggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons. ere(ji $8.26; do, f.o.b., $7.75; do, coun-
a possible 100. | demand and prices generally improv- tlon was transferred there early in 67c; fresh extras, loose, 66c; extras, try points, $7.50; do, selects, $9.06.

Fort William, Ont-Positively the ed. thus giving fishermen, along the December. The old townsite would «{JW. 09 MONTREAL,
last boat to clear with grain from this Atlantic coast especially, a much bet- bave been * thing of the past by the g0ç' ’ ’ ’ I Oats, No. 2 CW, 53He; No. 3 CW, . *
harbor for 1923 and shattering all ter market coming spring In any case. j j'ive poultry—Spring chickens. 4 61 ^4c; oats, extra No. 1 feed, 60c;

Several of the occupants of the On- fr,. ,n< over, 28c; chickens, 3 to 4 No. 2 local white. 47* to 48c. Flour,
tario Hotel were forced to leap from fi;»., 22c; hens, over " lbs., 22c; do, 4 Man. spring wheat pats., firsts, $6.10;
upper windows in their night attire, to 6 lbs., 15c; do, 3 to 4 Its., lbc; seconds, $5.60; strong bakers, $6.40;
They were uninjured. The following roosters. 16c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., winter pats., choice, $5.55 to $6.66.
pl.ro, were burnt ; Ontario Hole.,

Governmental CH.i, Find, K' th,' Montroà "ktar, y DrLèd ^uMprlng chicken,. |j« te No. 2, per ton, car lot:,
Onlv Pnxaihle Solution In Hotel, the Montreal btore, the r or- 4 lbfl nn(j over aoc; chickens, 3 to 4 $16 to $16.
wniy rOASIDle Solution in est Cafe; J. A. Lacroix, general mer- jbs # 25c; hens, over 5 lbs., 28c; do, 4 Cheese, finest westerns, 18 to 19*c;

Proposed Arrangement. chant; A. Lafleur, shoemaker; O. 5 lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs.. 18c; finest easterns, 17* to 17*c. Butter,
. , . , , . Morel, butcher; C. Ellis, druggist; roosters, 18c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., No. 1 creamery, 42c; No. 1 past’d,
A despatch from Athens says:— The Kapuskasing Cafe, owned by 24c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 25c; turkeys, 43c. Eggs, extras, 40c; No. 1 stock,

Ex-Premier Yenizeloe has decided to|Chin the Roman Catholic Church young, 10 lbs. and up, 28 to 32; geese, 36c; No. 2 stock, 28 to 
form a Cabinet, in which he will be _nd Mr B H Wriirht’s cafe 22c. ; tovs, per bag. car lots, $1.40.

. . . , , v. I Premier without portfolio, with ' + ___ 1 Beans—Can. hand-picked, lb.. 7c; Cows, slightly better than cutter
WWLi ReedU Passenger Plane , «”fec6^„cta-Brrup. p„ %
vm:«'cïtSnKForoT'Tot “ of the ^rotracv by —Me,,age bi ZS, Æ*K-40 p”:unfb.;

•ix y«i« .go ho w.tfhwl Ihe Britiah '"v j .v j •• Paris, J.n, 13—An «eropl.no Honey-60-lb. tin., 11 to 12c per lb.; top., 810; do, com., 88 to $8; eheep.rs/a over^wld Zt ^ Sngurtt which i„ Paris Tor SwiU^n/s., ««.U ^ 64h. Bn, W ta ,U« ^ thick -mooth. ,nj
t̂l,;„E£' over wh,ch h« m.y Gndeavor to form . Ministry, had urd7 "»* ov%r, *

*°™e “T rcl^n. „ , failed in the attempt despite an all- j wireless telephone half an hour after .
In France, where "a sport" ia now ni ht cffort P P it atarted. Embargo Placed on Grain

IronXTw.^“Th.“pTJ" w1: On. Dangli,' failure caused the1 The aeroplane w„ taking pas,en- ShipmenU from West
grandfather s time, the Prince has k « disannointmpnt f/i Vonir^lna Kera to Geneva, and when it left the K_____
made his reputation. The hunt was j bi. Hssnieirtn * k p ' Le Bourget aerodrome at 9.45 o’clock . , , , w. _ ^ nfixed up at the dinner at tho British f"'* ^ „ b P.':em,,®r ,he weather reports from along the . A d^pakh from Winnipeg say’s;-- Two Generals Killed in Re-
EBv‘S2y. ‘̂kyZh.L ,rod £narently ‘he "f ™ ^ & tZZ PZZZ fZTeadTf volutionary Uprising-Rebel
andydown tL"V«t tfds 'er t^ 0rth^ ^ Le Bou^ ta ZeffeT'thst . ^ ^ , »« c-*di“" Mattajal Force. Suffered Heav.ly,
her and ditchea, the Royal huntam.n fo™ing o/t Damrlto r^him’L M lent wind »nd rsin 8torm was begin- V.nunrv’7Î ^ “ W" M““ •»“. 13—For twenty-
followed, to a chorus of hunting horn. Kauandaris w» nettC annro.ehld ning in the Jura Mountains, and it "ight January 1A two hours, beginning at daybreak
and protected by all the ghost, of ,, , ht droHn V H 1l was decided, if possible, to recall the I The announcement carried a pro- Thursday, the rebels under Marcia!
hunting, Francis and Is>uis, the King, ,^tbietlld^'inedt^dl,,ficult,ta”^and pil»L | v,ro that m the event of hardship. Cavaros and Otilio Villegaa fought
o^Fronro, who loved the chase .n| VÇ^Z^f^eni- - “ul.Sd, SfïïJÏ

on^-'rj at °htntthe êriy to **"ïït Pridi>- ni«h« «uHtle-i hMM ! Peptone call waa given. advWng the. ^ ^.ntûa torover’thetli
?^thte,oîr.nTkr,v.n h^ :yr;rpjred m,h him hc "°u,d ^ .........
In hi, final battle. agam qU,t (,recce' ed up the message, and immediately, ^P^mtendent of car service at Monter and Seraphio I-opex, defend-

“One of the greatest days of my ----------•---------- flew back to Bourget. i s„«bw . ed th« city against great odds, tile
life,” the Prince said to a huntsman, M ■ . Ml cl o ---------- V— ---- | S,uffi.cie' *, ca" are ,tat” to be rebels numbering more than eight
who told him how in 1914 he acted as Majestic Makes Slow Passage More Immigrants for : undar j®Jd . " ?" i! , I**'1' ® ”P"" hundred, while the defending forces
a d ‘hhC, Z Becauee of Sufferi"8 Chad Ontario from Hebrides ? , ,
treating British troop* and helped - - _____ . . fb p .» . 1 (*enerals Monter and Ix>pez were
in 1918 when the Australians held A despatch from New York says:— London, Jan. 13.—Arrangement* ‘ ^ killed during the battle, while the.
the forest against Ludendorff. Because a four-year-old girl lay ill in have been made with the Government "* ‘ veltel forces suffered heavily.

“I am glad I have seen it in peace one of the cabins, the giant White 0f Ontario for another party of emi Pulsarla Forbidden to Main- According to eye-witnesses, the 
time,” the Prince told him, “for my Star liner Majestic cut down her grants numbering 300 nmn prepared . „ n e. j; A rebel* began their atUck at 6 o’clock
memories of this corner In war time speed to less than three knots last to work on farms in Ontario, and 60, *®in àmall Standing Army Thursday morning by surprising a
are particularly bitter.” Sunday, while she was smashing women a* domestic servants, to leave, . . :-------c . , ! group of volunteer state guards, fore-

In a different field from his grand- through heavy seas and a terrific the Hebrides on April 26. ! A <le*patci?, rro"? ”°"a' Bulgtna, ing them to surrender after two
father, the Prince found his* way to gale, it was revealed when the liner | The C.P.R. steamer Marloch will The Council of Ambassadors hours' fighting, when Gen. Ix>pez
French hearts. docked at Pier 69, North River,1 embark the emigrants at Stornoway ha8 rt‘jc<,t<*d th<* Bulgarian request was killed. Governor Azuara and

The la»t thought of the Prince of thirty-six hours lato. It was the and tho Ontario Government will as- for P®rmiR8lon to maintain a small Generals Monter and Garcia, with the
Wales before leaving the hotel where slowest trip the Majestic ever made. 8i8t t>,em to their final destination. standing army, made up of conscripts, remaining force*, fortified a church
he made his headquarters was for the Passengers told how Sir Bertram --------- *or in«urlnK internal order. in one of the city’s suburbs, and the
sufferers of the recent floods in Paris, Hayes, the Captain, disregarding his Common sense is the faculty of get Some dissatisfaction has been eaus- fighting continued for several hours,
the scenes of which he visited. He sent j marine reputation, ordered the speed ting things about right without ask- ed by this official announcement, as Then a group of women carrying u
• neat sum of money to Premier Poin- j of the giant liner cut down so that ing more than a dozen unnecessary the common belief is that the country white flag appeared, suggesting that
care to be distributed among the vie-, the suffering of little Betty Read, ly- questions. I i* menaced by Russian agitators, the federal troops surrender. Gov-

•tlms through one of the numerous i ing on an air bed in one of the cabins, 1 -------------------- ornor Azuara refused, and the battle
charitable organizations with which'might be alleviated. Two Ambassa- j  ̂ continued. Tn the late afternoon the
Madame Poincare la connected. I dors were aboard. J rebel* dynamited the church. This

«3 ■ I a"*i d- / wn* followed by fierce fighting, In,
iT’f : which General Monter lost hie life,

~ — falling with a bullet wound,
fl U S — At 2 o’clock Friday morning the

-"V-’w ■ - __ .____ __ J rebels decided to abandon the city,
— •—.—■——“ 9 - *-—*-** " . § learning of the approach of General

% Herrero’* column from Mexico City,
i t - - The federal forces, rushed from

" Mexico City, arrived at Pachuca after
the rebels evacuated it
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PRINCE LEADS HUNT
IN FRENCH FOREST

VENIZELOS TO ASSUME 
PREMIERSHIP OF GREECE

Heir to British Throne Adds 
to His Reputation in France 

—Remembers Food 
Sufferers.

Paris, Jan. 13.—In a borrowed 
coat borrowed boots and borrowed

30c. Pota-

22-HOUR FIGHT
IN MEXICAN CITY

!
Victor

to»

HANDICAP ON CANADA’S EXPORT FLOUR 
TRADE TEMPORARILY REMOVED . i

A despatch from Ottawa says:—'made by the Canadian flour trade, 
Dlscrindnatory rates on shipments of | Canadian representatives at the Inv 
Canadian flour to the United King- perial Economic Conference brought 
dom have been removed temporarily up the queetion and it was referred 
•nd oitorta are being put forth to to the Imperial Shipping Committee 
make the change permanent, it was 
announced at the Department of 
Trade and Commerce.

For several years a discriminatory 
rate averaging about five cents per 
hundred pounds or ten cents per bar
rel has been charged upon all ocean 
Shipment» of Canadian flour to the 
United Kingdom in excess of the rate 
applied to similar shipment* from the 
United
Quantity of Canadian flour shipped to 
the United Kingdom has been on the 
increase while United States ship
ments have declined. Removal of the 
Surcharge will, it is believed, still fur
ther strengthen the Canadian trade.

Hon. T. A. Lowe, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, gave consideration to' 
this matter shortly after assuming two cents a bushel on the wheat cost 
office As a result of representations basis.

é hi«»
||RfitSà Demand for Insulin In London 

Makes Sweetbreads ScarceI/-for action. As a result tho extra 
charge has been suspended and the 
Imperial Shipping Committee is eon- j 
sidering the-- advisability of making, 
the suspension permanent. The I)o-1 
minion’s interests in the matter arv | 
being pressed by the Canadian High 
Commissioner who is being kept In ' 
formed through the Department of 
Trade and Commerce of Canadian de
velopments.

Levelling of the rates on Canadian 
flour shipments, it is claimed by de 
partmental officials, will act as a tonic 
to the trade and will benefit western 
grain grower*, the railways and Can
adian Atlantic ports. Suspension of 
the surcharge, it is estimated, will 
mean an approximate reduction of

8k A despatch from Ixmdon nays: 
Insulin, the new scientific discovery, 
besides curing diabetes, hid* fair to 

, cure some people of a taste for sweet- 
1 breeds, for that delicacy has almost 
j disappeared from English bills of 
I fare. Such is the demand for calves' 
[ sweetbreads by the manufacturers of 
, insulin that when they are obtainable 
i et all in t’.,«* market it is invariably 
! at very high prices. A West End 
butcher recently charged $11 fot \ 
pounds.
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mStates. For several years the

t

Are we not almost touching happl 
ness, If we do only speak of it? Invok*, 
lng It, If we let no day pass without 
pronouncing Its name.—Maeterlinck.

“THI LATEST WIRILISS"
Jonathan—“Bure. I'll be right over to help pluck the Bouche Goose.”

—From the News of the World.

/
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Unusual Bird TragediesAIRCRAFT PROVE BIG 
AID IN SURVEY WORKFo. the

Boys and Girls
IT ALVIN M PKTKRfWN

I i led tht- 1» #»- •• uf w*'ixl harkTragedies In the bird world are *n po-ure 
common that one »e#s traces of them In plan* and Unis »e*«d the remaining
on practically every field trip Tow you mener 
lilrile ley (heir «-gg# In every neel they A mi-adow lark built » rival In a Inr*a 
find, which generally results In n open plai e in n Fair park Fair parka 
tragic end to ihe rightful occupant*., «ra ueml mainly during the fall of the 
no me liny* and nearly all cat* 
every bird they pnsa'My can. atom* ale one 
destroy allll other*, and farm end of g raw* Manud to Innue that the 
other machinery grind to piece* many ! neat would not hr found very anally by 
tient»» together with the egg* or young marauder*

1 In them Ho me hlrda prey on other «-gg* were about to hafrb. Then Ihe 
bird* robbing neat#, of eggs and young 1 grass was rut preparatory to erecting

ECONOMY EFFECTED BY 
NEW METHOD.

I for* he can see him. And then» the 
Anal ending of the pretty little print*, 
under a etump or log. He ha* gone

WINTER OUT «OP-DOOM.
Now that the holidays are over, and 

the winter stretches before ua, many .
a:'*"» •f*,,1" U’lnl1 On . morning .fur . .now.torm
jlly klkr. m over till .pring <h«t th, wood, ara f-.lryl.nd. .nd . 

thorn I, nothing worth «ring In 0». t in >hort ,klrU .nd long booU,
«nid. «nd ,mrk« Not .0, by .ny ,, , j Th„ win„r bird, «11 nnd 
m..n. The out-of-door. l. quit. «; ca|| ,Jh^r ht „t being rnl..*d
Iwoutlful In winter «§ In .umnur; In. from lh(, nouk, whe„ th,y h„„, been
of vouru. quite . different w.y. U**!huddkd out „f |h, „lorm. Thn .qulr- 
• t thn tm.br.mh*.. for In.tencn It oul and rh,tl,r. Thn wind
. only after thn ln.vn, h.vn f.ll.n „how„„ th<1 „oft whlt,, f..th.ry atuff 
th.t wn nun ann wh.t . '«.utlfully - down and, ,t ,hn brook, f.r
, « ‘,T l'VW h 'Ï.I* *,w„ nnd.r thn .now .nd le. conte. .

of (Inn, dark branch* ng.in.t thn , , „ ,nd ,,, muffled by
.now And It .» moat IntemnUng to th„ ,|10w blanket, but unml.Uk.bln,
«* all th. dsanrted lord, neat, unit- Th, water flowl 
ling In norn.r. and rrotehm a bowing CuW„t, lh, wlntcr out-of-door.;
.o plainly «gainai thn grny aky. They u li.ten to if voicna;
a.m hard to And In .ummnr but In |ook upon'^, pktur„. Thn boy or 
winter ono nun ann thn little hunchea, ir, wh„ cannot u,k t0 King Winter 
.nd note th. ntelllg.nc. dl,|>l.ynd by Lth.t grand old poet--who «nnot 
the Winn little .rchtleet, In placing aprak h|, und,rRland hi.
hell home. Juat right ^ aigna and aymbols, haa miaacd 10me-

Then there are the tracks of small | thing thnt leave* him or her incom- 
unimalK in the snow, and it is fascin- plete. Get acquainted with Winter.
uting to see how far one can follow| He is ihe essence of lieauty and Operations were first conducted In
them, and yto speculate a* to just why poetry. Even his rages, when he the area north of Has, Manitoba,
they turned this way and that way;, shriek* and rave* and «hakes the win- where reliable maps are needed to „ mavaw.a .. .. ... . , . a .. .. . . ...... . . , , .. ... • # . • « # m. ..ii, . # i iduring a severe electrical storm, this the sides, while some had but one setwhy they turned out of their track to dows. and wail* like a grief-stricken facilitate the development of the min- . , .. . . . ... ,,run along that log. Here the tracks banshee down the chimney-they arc eral and forest resources in which the . ,?H !n TnlilllJr nt ! ^ °.n2 v.
become confused, and the little way- music. When he paints his wonderful district Is known to abound. Here mi»e mt a .ittine nnàtl in two with Ws # U, \
. ....... . , r. • . . a i. . . . , ■ » , , , mine cut a sitting quail tn two with tots and were regularly usod hv h-nglishf.eei- evidently played about „ hit. pivturea, on flel.l and tree and win- counlle.r Island, .re »ep.ro,v, by ,„nwrr. Th, alfalr„ abl)ut the ,parrow3| r(,b„„. phnehe,. and born
Here they become long and hurried-, dew-pane, it « art. And when he rocky ridge, envered with nlmo, lm- „,lrk and tin. kept the bird .wallow, for ne.lliig-.lles Bluebird,
evidently n fright. Then, for some, whi.per, in the little wind. ...d chut- penetrable b.,h Owing: to ">« from .eelog and getting out of the w.y .nd hou.e-wren.. too. ..miellme. found
unknown re.,on he turn, .round and ter, through the ,qu,reel, and bird,, of del. required and the greo dim ,he sll.kle. The ,lllaM al tlme ........ .. .boni .hem where the,
goes buck, n. if he h.d forgotten h„, .nd gurgle, in he brook. It « poetry, cullies to be overcome u collecting lb .... „Ulng tweuiy-two egg, ral.ed their brood». The elding w«.
hanky; or perhnp, he smelled an And he isn’t altogether a highbrow, the produel Ion of an adequate map of Tw0 yee„ ag0, , found a lree ewal. fa(,t „ boxcar eeu.otary which the 
enemy bigger than h.m«lf for an either; he .. a good old sport. Cult,- sucl, » .-ountry by ordinary nurvey ,0.., ne„ a In a fence poat. birds u.ed fur neslm, purpoae. 
animal can smell an enemy long be-1 vale hi. aequair.Unee. nietliod. I» very expensive, and .« a , Tllal would saem a pretty safe place A pair of phoebe. built u nosl mi a

re.u',1 the colled Ion of topographical fur 0 a„ bu, one of the bar near the ceiling of one of II,,,
ror'"i'!rrl’tf,,ar* T" r" bird, lost their live. In an accl- Score, of boxer, sire,died on.

..ndH to the limit, of the main eon- deM. A, ,hr young birds grew. Ihey for a quarter of a mile op either side
net wa erwav. hml less anil less room in their post- of the on ihe phoebo* had chosen for

Carried Aerial Camera. bole home. Soon the hole was tilled their nest. 1 visited the place again
to overflowing with growing young nnd again, but never saw very much 
birds They squirmed about h good of the owner*. They were doing all 
deal trying to find room in the hole they possibly tould to keep the lorn 
and often changing their positions for tion of their ne.-f n secret The female 
more comfortable ones. They thus had been sitting on her eggs for some 
!oo*ened a piece of the post which fell time when the unexpected happened 
to the ground, thus removing the en The railroad company derided to mak*

; tire front wall of their nursery. All use of that particular hox-rar. It was
j but one of the young birds then fell to moved and 1 sow no more of etthei the
the ground, where they died from ex- phoebea or their nest.

kill year and II * choice *vemeil a forlun 
Furthermore, m fair growthSuecauful Application of Atr

ial Photography to Mopping 
of North Wert Cgnada. All went well until the

During the m iisoii junl vlone.1 a num 
ber of experiment* were carried out hint*, w hile many wild animal* prowl a building, w hut Im lui •* n «ta The
looking to (be utilisation of aircraft “bout wood a and tl-tds devouring eggs Old Mill," on that particular spot The
for supplement log the woik of partie™ *»»«! •»' tllng*. A A Mien write* thnt mowing m.,. hint, pawed over the nest,
employed by ihe Topographical Su. n'oci.v. J not nlnely-flve per cent, of j bui illtl mil -leatruy the ear, end ne.l,

the nests lie finds each year nro 111- This proved too mm h for the owners
fated The percentnge of tragedies de- *ud they deserted their nest. Far-
pends nininly upon th* location of the renter* nnd mason* were soon on the
region studied Nnturally. region* ground and one of them stepped <>’i
near large cities are far less suited to and crushed the egg* The park in
nesting thnn are regions farther from day ha* gn -Old Mill.” but less roead-

Why places. I kept ‘ owlarks because of the tragedy.
« record of nil the nests I found for
two years, together with th* fate of |ed and kept a record of the nests to
each. I found that approximately one- he found about hundreds of old and

1 third of the ne*f* met tmgte end*.

t

vey In western nnd northwestern Fan-

ducted by the Royal Air Force of Can
ada under the direction of Mr. A. M.

Those expeifcment* were con-

Narra way. Font roller of Surveys, and 
consisted of the taking of series of t 
vertical and oblique photographs from 
aircraft

cille* In out of the
t tFor the past two years l have stud-prv-determlnedflying at

heights, and the use of these photo
graph#* as an aid lu the plotting of 
topographical features on the map.
Briefly stated, these experiments wero 
entirely successful and indicate the
Muer upon which the method may be ,,f ,hpm Hre in * Hens^ exceptional and lug were old worn-out cars that were
developed. ol»t of the ordinary. For example, a seldom moved. Rome had had their

j bluebird built Its nest in a hole in a ; ends smashed In. other* their coupler*
post that stood near the south hhund- ' pulled out by the very roots, others
ar.v of a smull truck farm One day. : sagged in the middle, some bulged at

l
j dilapidated box-ears standing on a aid 

Even though tragedies In the bird tng near a city of half a million In
world are to be expected daily, some habitants. All the boxcars on the aid-

■

In July of 1919 two Scouts were seat- 
i uil on the shore at Purcell's Fove. Hali 
j fa* Hulibor, when they noticed some 
; distance out a man In a canoe eudeav i 
i orlng to reach laud against the strong 
i wind and heavy sen running. As the 
j b<)>* watched the canoe suddenly cap- 

The Scouts quickly secured 
i «nd launched a boat, and pulled out to 
! the scene. The man was clinging to 
the overturned canoe. The weight of 

and Help Other*. the man mude the rescue very difficult
It is a tradition of the Royal North and dangerous In the rough sea. but 

West Mounted Police that they always finally by cool-headed WHtevmanshlp 
accomplish the task set them, no mat the two boys got the unfortunate 
ter the difficulties faced, or the num safely into their 1-oat. 
her against them, or the time required pull against both sea nnd wind they 
In living up lo this tradition members I regained the shore. There, to com 

the force have followed t vildoers i plete the work of Scout service, they 
by horeeback, canoe, by-dog train, and revived their rescued passenger with 
on *nowshoes clear to the Arctic J hot tea which they secured from a pic 
Fin ie. | nic party. The two Scouts were Mur

U Is a tradition of a city tire depart ray F rater. 13; an^ Arthur Goodwin, 
inenr that when on the way to a tire j 15. 1st Halifax Troop, 
and there is danger of a street colli j For two weeks during their summer , 
sion, or of running over a child, the j holidays two Ottawa Patrol leaders ,Jlc snrve-v PHr,v 
firemen sacrifice themselves. The tin* j Healey and McDougall. 9th Ottawa Oblique photographs were taken at
engine, or track, is run Into a wall, or j Troop were on duty at the Ottawa ,n,el va,!* of abou' ,hrpe m,|p* #i<‘ that j «'.inducted it- the Edmonton distri, t in
telephone polt-, or over an embank- . Union Depot distributing fire protec- eti<h pi'',ur“ W0U,<1 show ?n 'he fore » -.niunefion with the survey* for th#
in»-nt anywhere so long as it is onl> tion pamplilets for the Canadian For ' ground the terrain shown in hm k ' ' '-***' a tic n uf land™ for settlement,

e tin men who arc hurt. . -try Association. In order to cove *'r‘und of ,h‘* preceding out In a,!- Th - w. -k requin F ; :i of accurate
Certain hockey, football, lacrosse ^ all train* the boys came on duty i <Htlon in these, other i-hi'tograpliR j maps showing the roads and trulls, ' u:iJ *t' rlaI Phuti-grain reu .«-ring

,.ud other teams are haditi-ina'iy first daybreak. They accepted nothing for i wep#‘ ,aken ,n :t systematic manner at »ren* covcrc f l.v bush, swamps, hay | PaB*,|,io ,ht‘ v< ononn. „ nn-duction of
< ;..>> sportsmen. They always play a their service. J right angles to the line of flight |n meadows, and other natural features. ' t<'P«Br««phii al mai * » ; . play a !..ige

: this way photographs were obtained Mnpphig by ordinary methods is nvees-1 PHrl ln °l>*Dlng upon Immense hint 
of a strip of country stretching for 
over five miles on each side of the line 
of traverse.

, With 
' The
Boy 
kduTs

A survey party had been sent Info 
this area In the spring to establish a 
through traverse line along the main 
waterway* extending from Athapapas- 
kow lake to the Churchill river, as 
well ns throughout the mineralized 
area to the east.

<4

In anticipation of 
the aerial photographie work to he un
dertaken, the party was instructed to 
note carefully the stations occupied 
so as to be able to identify these 
points on the photographs. The party 
was followed later In the eeaaon by a 
seaplane carrying a pilot, an engineer, 
and a photographer with suitable

After a hard ' will be the most complete ever issued ' In the unsettled North, th#’ country $ 
of uny district in the North. | similar to the area near Vas and H 11

The next series of experiments was 1 only reasonable 
. carried out in the settled areas in th#* : same success which attended th - ex 
! vicinity of lied Deer nnd Edmonton. ■ pertinents there wlll^te attained 
Alberta, where topographical maps the method is applied cm u larger cale.

to expect that the" of

emergency rations to provide against i 
forced landing* The plane carried an 
aerial camera mounted over the nose j WHn* bt ,n* ma<h‘ by l,‘« ordinary field Remits indicate that it Is possible lo
and made Mights at a height of about melht,d* Oblique photographs were ' go Into an area previously unmapp. .
4000 feet over the course followed by itakrn at various altitudes from five and by means of aer ial phofcgr .pl...

thousand to ten thousand feet. and » comparatively .-mail ainouc1 ••>' .
ground work to map even the moyt In 
t rivale waterw ays 
lance «-.it» be coveted 
v.itb cot •iileitible saving in <-osl 

Ther*- » an b* no ■! that :«l of:

!
A further series of #*xperim#-nf wa-

\ greater cl 
in ihe s‘-. i n

hard, clean, thoroughly sportsmanlike 
gam that ft Is u pleasure to watch ; 
and they always play their he.-1 up to' 
the last minute, no matter If there Is 
a score against them that looks hope-

The tradition of certain old regiments 
of the British Army are well known 
that they will go wherever they are 
directed or led. no matter If It mean* 
certain death

; eriand to the geologist, the prospector,sari I y slow, whereas, since the 
try suitable for settlement has already : uud lo Hl1 l»*«"e-«led n the dev el-.p-

ment of our resource*.What Antique Collectors 
Should Know. been laid out In section a and quarter 

sections, and as the surveyed lines 
and road* nro nearly «11 visible from 
the air. all features may be mapped 
without further ground control.

----- ->---------- --
The Little Flower* of Love 

and wonder.
*1 lu* lit 11*- (lowers of love and wonder 
ThtF gf.iw in the dark places.
And between the giant rocks of 

chance
And the coarse winds of space.

700 Views Obtained.How long ago was the circular
inverted ? If you aspire to become a I Subsequently, when the photograph* 
collector of genuine antique furniture had been developed and collated, n 
you should know the answer to the . 6fid system was laid down on them 

in- ; Vstid upon the points of the survey, 
vented a* for back as the year 1777. and corresjionding to a system of 
Therefore, no piece of seventeenth .squares on a plan, thus enabling the

Results and Conclusions.
The experiments above described m- 

d I nite great possibilities in Western 
Canada the Dominion Lands survey 
form#* an excellent natural system for 
staling photographs and outline map* 
• an be tilled in at a reasonable cost.

quest Ion The circular saw wa*

Similarly Scouting Is h< quit lug a 
tradition particularly the tradition off j r*‘,i,ur>' furniture should bear the tell- various topographical features to be
Public Service; of usefulness to I,#,e l'urv,‘fl that a bent tooth in | plotted. Upwardh of seven huudre 1

a circular saw makes ; views were obtained. These are now
Here are some stories of Canadian ! rbp uiakcr of false antique furnl being plotted ami the n-sulting maps

Scouts who were prepared, and per lure maj' v°l,-v form of the original ,
formed valuable public service when j P^uce with comparative ease, but he

b«s difficulty in giving it the 
During the disastrous the In North- ! iinr‘ °r Senulne age

Tlo- little (lowers of love uud wonder 
That raise their heads 
Itenouth tiie dread raius 
An 1 «gainst the chill frosts;
That p« cp and dream
In Haw# of light
And amid the still gray places
And stony ways

*
the opportunity came appear 

Boring worm-
ern Ontario last fall nmahle public ,H unw regarded us dangerous;
service was rendered by the Remits °,l,er methods of aging are preferred.

' For « xatuple, an Englishman, who was 
At North Fob ih. District Commis j vl l’111* the .-hop of a prosperous conn 

* loner Rev. li Kills Grid ley and Rwor ! dealer m antique furniture noticed 
Hcout Hathwell, at the risk uf their i >1,'v,*rDl rabbit* inside tin interesting 
lives, with lire to the south, north uni VQ,V 1 cuffl>r "Vou know more about ! 
w-est of them, not only fought the 1 sucb Dilngs than I do," he remarked 
flames, but when the inhabitant* w< te '° b,s b‘ but unless I am greatly 
fleeing to places of safety, remained ! that Is un original sixteenth

century c< fTer, How in the world 
you put it to such a use?*’

“it will be u fifteenth century cof
fer when the rabbits have finished 
with It," wit# the cool reply.

ÜÛAR VEUBR5
nnd Scout leaders of that dktrttt. Tlic little Ho*, r* of love and wonder 

■ That peep and cl ream.
And quickly tHv

i The little flowers uf lot e nd wt nder.
Theodoie Drotser.

The Color of W»ter.
To t-peak of color in wutgr seem, ah- 

surd. A tumbler of water from the 
inp shows no color at all. How many 
instances there ore. though, wit- re 
water seems to l»e colored, either by 
reliction of light t,r by material « r or- 
ganiuns contained lu it.

As a rule, ttopical seas appv.ai quite 
j blue, and c . one travels farther fi ont 
the Equator the blue gradually' 
changes to green.

The color varies according to the 
amount of salt in solution in th*

«alt Is great est when evaporation i* 
greatest, and therefore where the miu 
is strongest, the blue is Intensified to
wards the Equator.

In the case of the Mediterranean the 
salt la further concentrated owing to 
the fact that less fresh water Is de 
posited Into it by rivers. The blue 
sky also Increases the color of the sew 
by Its reflection.

'
' +Ibehind to direc t and uasDI tho 

in their flight. They probably 
Instrumental In saving many lives. 
But for a change of the wind the Com
missioner and Rover very probably 
would have been lost. both after 
wards required medical aid.

At Halleybury Scoutmaster Revert 
of the 1st Cobalt Troop stayed to assist 
persons In danger, ami it was stated 
that but for a change in the wind he 
Also would have been burned. In one 
case be had to forcibly remove an 
Aged women from her home, carrying 
bfu to a place of safety.

Meantime the boys of his troop In 
Cobalt were doing splendid service in 
looking after refugees from the burn
ing district. They served refresh
ments, located missing children and 
restored them to their parents, and 
collected and distributed clothing. 
They watered *or and put out Incipient 
iras on the outskirts of the town.

TjvArVTl COp.3
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zAfrican States.
Tho whole continent of Africa has 

only three independent states, Egypt, 
Abyssinia and Liberia; and Great Bri
tain really dominate* both Egypt and 
Abyssinia, nnd the United Stales vir
tually controls Liberia. If the Sahara 
Desert be Included, France la the 
greatest landowner in Africa. Great 
Britain, Be’gium. Portugal, Italy and 
Spain follow in the order named. Ger
many, which once ruled over more 
than a million square miles, is now 
entirely out of Africa. The Fape-to- 
Cairo railway now building is expected 
to open for development vast areas of 
rich country.
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CluallUI AflvertieewientePoultry Mating for 1024.
la mtrt to ait et kreallai atocfc 

ao eut Iroa rale will hoM seed. Bot 
from m»ny y sere of breeding. the *ea- 
erel opinion le that aecond year birds 
are the beat But If pellets hate not 
been • forced” for eggs, and fertile 
eggs are not required before March, 
very good results are likely to be 
realised. It la when mated and breed
ing earlier, In an unnatural season, 
that immaturity entatle some degree 
of weakness.

When you hate secured an especial
ly good mating It Is well to continue 
to use same male bird for two or 
three seasons, or until same can be 
replaced by a good son of his. Bo now, 
with mating time right upon us, it la 
well to keep this In mind. The breed
ers of the heavy type Hocks, Wyan- 
dottee, R. I. Reds, etc., 
mate up their pens and hate their own 
hatch for winter layers off early In 
March. Thla Is not too early, as It 1*
necessary to let the larger breeds hate ^
nix months to mature In before they ■£i.g yilj gfl? 
ere placed In the laying houses. Fl1 >aipr

to one male r ,i[/" rtrr 
bird la of Importance. It Is as great a 1 i»MI el P 
mistake to hate too few hens as too , V |MI* 
many hens with one male. A fair j 
average for "utility" breed la twelve g¥ 
to fifteen hena to each cock or cock- j 
rel. Every year the more painstaking 
breeder devotes time and thought to 
what his next mating will be. He j 
thoughtfully scans hie best chickens, 
watching for ' their good points and 
deficiencies, and If the latter Is very 
apparent he discards such birds from 
breeding pens, breeding only from the 
birds with good points— eggs, size and 
general conformation to the standard 
of his particular breed, observing one 
rule always, "that no fault shall be 
present in both male and female," for

Historic Vault Found.RED ROSE FOR SALE

over Canada for $2. Lewis Wtgte, 
I remington, Ont____________________

Arabe digging In the Valley of Kid- 
roa, sometimes known as tka Valley
of Jehoehaphat, between Jerusalem 
and the Mount of Ollvea, accidentally 
discovered three chambers and a 
family vault, the contents of which 
had not been disturbed, 
twined nineteen oasuarlee and Is In- 

ribed with Hebrew characters. It la 
supposed to have belonged to a priest
ly family. The names Jeshebaab Inl
ine, flhelom Zion, Elleser and flhlmeon 
have been deciphered, together with 
eplgraphical evidence to Indicate that 
the vault dates from the late Mecca- 
been period.

Te Preserve a Friend
Three things are necessary to honor 
him present, praise him absent, and 
assist him in hie necessities.- Italien 
Baying.

A man that wastes no words seldom 
wastes anything else.________________

This con-

TEA*5 6ood tea
and extra good U the

------  ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY

ymm
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write Murine Co. .Chlceto.fi tEreCate Booh

<

HKADACIIKS FOR WEEKSHEALTH EDUCATION should now
They Soon DUappearei After 

V*ing Dr. William*" I'lnk 
Pilla.

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

Or. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat
ters through this column. Address him at Bpadiw. House, Bpadlne

finds the! Every woman, at times, 
routine of housework Irksome, 
how much more difficult are the dally 

we arc shocked by the pacify it, thus perhaps, apreading the tasks of the home to the woman who 
■ome man or women dying germs of disease. It can apply I” Is nervuu, and rundown. 9h p 
n "the nrime of life. We other ways, too. A child may develop purrs meals for the family, but hoe no 
v Dcotile should thus be cut some communicable disease and its appetite for food. What she does eat 
very heyday of their exis treatment be neglected so that com- (u8tresses her, headaches and dlssl- 

tence and fo- want of a better reason plications set In. These complications , nee„ follow there Is a fluttering of the 
ascribe the happening to act of God. may leave their mark on the victim hearl and the complexion becomes 

Undoubtedly true is the saying: ! ««" when he or i»Hah« "pale. In caa„ of debility of thU kind 
"There is a Divinity that shapes our.JJJJ *Iov ™any \\m^le aYtment put building up the blood is generally ef- 
•r.da, rough-hew them how we will. I j.*' j the early aïïges How often , fee live. By Improving the quality of 
but still we can go out and meet ^ lUow mln,or co*mpl,int» to dc- ; the blood and Increasing lta q.antlty, 
trouble at times when * j into aerlous trouble, all because nourishment Is carried to the ehatter-
could with • little care have avoided ,empH 10. ^ ^ ^ d Tbc appetlle invariably
U 1 d d 1 e1 where we are able to see the possible , |mpr0ves and gradually the exhausted

may outcome of delaX a"d. system is toned up and the whole out-be" remote^snd î^ttTT. the^ ** * On?

M'ofTur hÜltHa V/k?'Tcy^M^S-t ZïïL.LlnZ li 're*
childhood, thereby leaving its indelible, earl youth which were not attended benefit Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were 
Inark on our future. It may be due to to j,-rom these decaying teeth went to her in a run down condition. She 
Indiscretions and excesses in the days QU^ p0jsong whjch were absorbed into says:—"If anyone can strongly re
ef youth and early adult life, it may 8y8tem and ultimately found their COmmend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
fendk^,ttb^bTp.vi,n"g the for ^L^heta.^ttr onM

smoothly and without a creak. j causes mouth breathing because the nbly with headaches. My blood
On consideration of this most im- nasal passages are either wholly or ver-v thin, I had no appetite, c 

portant problem—the increase of the partially blocked. Mouth-breathing in hardly go about I was afraid to stay 
span of life and the avoidance of turn has a tendency to bring on af- alone in the house as I feared some-
physical infirmities that might be fections of the throat and lungs, thing would happen me. Finally I de-
prevented, the first thing needed Is, Asthma, bronchitis, pneumonia and cjde(i t0 try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
EDUCATION. consumption are all waiting sometime an(1 they iiave made me a new woman.

Without it we cannot get anywhere, or other to catch a mouth-breather ftg , am Q0W lhe ptcture 0f health. I 
Hopeful signs are appearing that the and lay him on a bed of sickness. increased In weight, the head-
world is beginning to recognize the; There are many, many causes of ** “ * onH mv nerves
value of education in solving the, preventable ill-health and of condi- »=he, come no more and my nerve,
World’s Droblems. i tions that will in time lead to ill- are as good as ever they were.

"Goodwill without knowledge is health and premature death. There fore I began taking Dr. Williams Pink 
Warmth without light," and how fore- is,no reason why the span of life can- Pills life was a burden; now I enjoy 
Ibly this applies to many mothers who not be lengthened, and it is being living, and I hope some other woman 
With the best intentions will moisten ; lengthened as health information is wm take courage from my experience, 
a comforter in their own mouths and, more and more diffused among the for j feej Bure that what this medicine
then put it into the baby’s mouth to masses of the people._______________  dld for me It can do for others.”

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 60c a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvtlle, Ont

Vicious Circle.
A Mid-Western paper reports one of 

the most
chanced to read about. A young man 
worked bard, saved his money and 
bought his house. Then he and his 
wife decided to buy an automobile. 
They mortgaged the house to buy the 
automobile and lately had to mortgage 
the automobile to pay the interest on 
the mortgage on the house, 
spiral truth winds to a tight place.

Crescent, Toronto. But The number of hens♦
Evetr>of

X.

m
f.1— link ! liars 14 T. BtkcSt* • Co.. limlled.

CHILLS
are the forerunners of colds and 
grippe. Inhale Minard's and rub 
Tt on throat and chest.
A sure preventative.________

mating will make the fault j 
more pronounced In the offspring.

Remember, even If you have not got 
a wonderful lot of good hens, that you 
can greatly improve your stock with 
a fine male bird, as It Is a well known 
fact that the male bird is over 50 per 
cent, of the breeding pen.-- S. W. 
Knlpe, Orchard Park, N.Y.

minard's

LinimenI]Residual. V!
When books I love are no longer my 

friends.
And I'm deaf to the word the night 

wind sends;
When my soul denies the beauty of 

life,
And I'm only a husband to my wife;
When I’ve come to the grave of eat 

and sleep,
Oh, bury me, friends! 

deep l

WEAK, RUN DOWN 
AND AILINGiHe

Lydia E.Pinkhem’g Vegetable Com
pound Brought Relief When

All domestic pigeons are distended : Other Medicines Failed
from one species, the Blue Rock. „_„ p r ,,T i V(ua g
There are now fifty different var pinkhttm.8 vegetable Compound because 
loties. ............................. ...................... I was tired and run

down. 1 had head
aches and no am»e- 
tite and was troubled 
for two years with 
sleeplessness. I tried 
many medicines, but 

:hing did me any 
real good. While 1

Even constipa. __ i il|U'4: é-WHI was living in Wash-&T&3 ! H-i sa
Babies and Child- ^ '•-Jr, I—Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ren love to take ^ *. j b]0 Compound. I am stronger and feel

That genuine "Caltfor- ^ V ?y fine since then and am able to do my 
nla Fig Syrup” ./-A4 V housework. I am willing for you to 
No other axatlve ( Use these facts as a testimonial.’

Money Orders regulates the ten- V .* ^ J. C. Greaveis, Port Mann. B. C.
d.r little bowel,, . j Feell New Life B„d Strength

Ver Contains no narcotic, or «noth ‘^“t'rclirf'whcn taking Lydia K. Pink
ing drug,. Bay "California to four glm>t Vegetable Compound and I also 
druggist and avoid count#rlelul In uaed py,j|a j; Pinkham's Sanative 
■lit upon genuine "California Fig wash. 1 am able to do my work and feel 
Syrup” which contains directions. new ||fe and strength from the Vegeta-

------------------------ b!" Compound. 1 am doing all I can to
— —L,- advertise it.1'- Mrs. A. F. Hammond.TRY THE Ti Carpenter Street, Keene, N.H.

iaTFM Sick aid ailing women everywhere 
Al Vm jn (1... 11,.minion should try Lyuta E. 
TEST Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound. 0

and bury me
!

A Deadly IneulL
It was their honeymoon trip to Bir

mingham. and the first time they had 
been out of Shropshire. As they ! Mother! Give Sick Baby

“California Fig Syrupwaited on the platform at New Street 
for the guard to bundle their boxes out 
of the van. the young bride and bride 

wérc manifestly embarrassed.

51!
x •• Harmleee Laxative to Clean Liver and 

Bowel* of Baby or Child.
“vicious circles’’ we have

KThen an outside porter came up and 
asked : "Can I look after yer baggage | 
for yer, mister?"

The red blood mounted to the young 
bride's cheeks, aud turning to her 
hubby she demanded: 
well! If >e 
for refairin' to me like that, ye're no 
man, George!".

["Well, well, 
ain't agoin’ to thrash him

o-r —Mrs.

Dominion Express 
are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

y
It is most often a lame story that 

halts in the telling. ____ Labor Turnover.
"What's labor turnover?"
"Coughing up yer hard-earned cash 

to the ole girl."

More Than One Poor Writer.
Ins.The professor had written on the 

back of a theme : "Please write more 
legibly.”

Student (next day) — "Professor, 
what is this you put on my paper?"

Minard’s and take no other.

ASPIRIN All Wrong but the Trombonist.
Popular music to-day Is often so or

namented with Irrelevant and Imper
tinent sound from some of the more 
noisy Instruments that no one is as
tonished if the results are not always 
harmonious.
Minnesota town 

j vigorous but not particularly meloal- 
eelectlon. As they sank perspir

ing to their seats after bowing self
consciously for the applause the trom
bonist asked hoarsely:

"What’s the next one?"
"The Malden's Prayer," answered 

the leader, consulting his programme.
"Good Heavens!" ejaculated the 

j trombonist. "I Just got through play 
log that one!"

DON’TAsk for

Beware of Imitations! DOBetter to go to bed without a meal 
than to rise the next morning with 
a debt.

*THIt

i The band of a small 
had Just finished a

Canada’s forest resources constitute 
j of the Dominion's most valuable 

assets. They contribute to the trade 
of Canada upwards of 1200,000,000 a 
year and play an important part in, 

external commerce.m
WM'ttA You Heirr>Kk
yU Plsce walch lo ear than draw 
If ewer. You should hear tick 
756 Inches. Does • rinetne in yeurV 
f mis prevent your proper hearing? I

LEONARD EAR OIL _
telieeee both Head Noieee and Deaf- 
neee. Just rub it bark rl ears and 

L Insert in noitnls. Price JUS i 
\ For Sale Everywhere. /

/nfereefmtf dm a ripfiv» loldmr^ 
to, mmnt upon rv.;je»/.
IRX A.O. LEONARD, lac.

70 Sth Ave. > 
NS&k. New YorkAZ

6
vTlV

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL«

35-Cent "Dandcrine" Does' 
Wonders for Lifeless, 

Neglected Hair.

Unless you see the name “Bayer (
Croes’’ on package or on tablet# yon 
era not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved sale by millions end pre
scribed by pbyitclans over twenty-
three years tor the greet French surgeon.

Cold» Headache ] formed a difficult operation, called up-
Toothache Lumbago j „„ him. lull of gratitude, and present
Neuritis RhcumetUm ,4 him with a pocketbook that she
Neuralgia; Pain. Pain had embroidered with her own hands.

Accept "Bayer Tablet, ot Aspirin’ | Velpeau received the testimonial 
0Diy Fact, unbroken package eon- ' cnulllr. «eying that II wa« a beautiful 
rain, proven direction. Handy boiee pm.ketbouk and all that, but that UU 
of twelve tablet, cost lew cants. Drag- B„,„|iie, demanded something more 
gist, also *•“ kotlla, ot 2* 10.4 ■uhatanllal. "My fee." he eeld coldly,
Aspirin '» the trade mark (registered ,.(t moueand trance."

Canada) ol Bayer Manufactura of ^ T|ll ,,dy very quietly opened the 
Monoaccttcaclde.ter of Snllcyllcncld. , chPtbooki which conUlned ten one- 
Whlte U H ee: „t0A.»l,t thousand franc notes, counted out five 

««inù tmtu.lon,. ,h. Tab- ,.nd poll,el, bending them to V.lpMn,
rat, ot Bayer Company will ha atamp-. retired.______t
ad With their general trade mark, the R Miner## Liniment In the house 
"Bayer Cross. I

♦
I Hs Should Have Looked the Gift 

Horae In the Mouth.
/A lady upon whose child Velpeau, 

bad per-
A glean.y mass 

of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
tre and life short- CUTICURA-

SOOTHES IRRITATIONS

|X

A Quick Relief 
lor Headache

ly follows a genu 
Ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable j 
■Danderdlne."

Falling hair, 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 

Thin, dry,

rjT4

Î kin lrrha-
Cutlcum

In the treatment of all • 
tions bathe freely with
Soap and hot water, dry gently, and 
apply Cutlcura Ointment to the ef
fected part*. Always include the ex
quisitely scented Cutlcura Talcum 
in your toilet preparations.

A Headache Is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom ere 
absorbed by theblood which in 
turn Irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rh 
Him, etc. IB to 30 drops of

corrected Immediately, 
wispy or fading hair la quickly invig
orated. taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Dandertne" Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

In
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£ We wai Be Heated
To Here You Vieil

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Gordon & Sen

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We sell R. M. C. Creame 
Butter and Buttermilk, eleo ee 

I drink», hot tea end colee, candy, 
light refreehmente, tobacco, fruit,1 
choice groceriee, etationary and 
•chool euppliea. Canada and 
Sykes Bread freah.

Oyatere now on aale

,7!

y

I >rPHONE 163 ■ -1W. G. SPENCEi

WATERDOWNff J
Phone 121

JIMill Street Waterdown n
:]!

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The New Coupe
An entirely new body design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 
utility, ii the distinjuiihinj feature ot the now Ford Coupe.
^ lines follow i.i one graceful sweeplrom the new high radiaror 

to the 1 urtlc-back" curve of the rear d#»ck, which has been enlarged to 
conveniently ac-o.nmodite bulky gripi and packages.
Upholstering i« luxuriously deep both in the se.it and back, the covering 
being of rich brown broiddoth with mahogany stripe. A recess shelf is 
provided behind the seat, for parcels.
Interior jittings include revolving window regulato: t, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickel. The large rear window is fitted with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
The windshield it sur nounted by a broid sun-visor, which protects the 
eyes from glare.
As a hun.lso ne and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot be surpassed.

Vj

The Sawell Greenhouses
Lest season's grain shipments 

through the port of Montreal ex
ceeded 163,000,000 bushels. Rev
enues reached $3,460,810 providing 
• surplus of $266,362.

Forest rangers of the Quebec and 
New Brunswick forestry depart- I 
men ta will co-operste to the extent : 
of covering fires on either side of : 
the provincial border.

: New Ford PricesI Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan,
£4rf?fc SUrt/rg end Lighting /Tyaipmrni S'ar.caiJ on I ha• midtU

Touring Car, $«>45 Run ibout, $405 Truck, $495
Ll ctr:c Stalling and Llgktu* Eql tmmnt 185.00 telle 

AII prices I. o. b. Ford, Ontario. Government Taxes 
All hord models may le obtained through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

$895

i

Two thousand maples and one 
thousand green ash trees, natives of 
Saskatchewan, were shipped to the 
Canadian War Memorial Park at 
Poperinghe, Belgium, recently. &xïr*€£,!

Vancouver is to have direct con
sular trade relations with Spain. j 
A vice-consulate has been estab- j 
lished there which embraces the ! 
prairie provinces and is the only | 
one west of Montreal.

Daring the year 1922 boring oper
ations for the discovery of oil and i 
gas in Alberta were continued to 1 
the extent of 230,000 feet, result
ing in ths discovery and develop
ment of a field with an output of ! 
180,000,000 feet per day.

Despite reports of adverse con- ' 
ditiona in the prairie provinces, Sas- I 
katchewan officials estimate that ' 
after paving all expenses the farm- I 
ers of that province last year had 
$100,000,000 in net proceeds to ap
ply on debts.

In 1906, in Iowa, a single head ; 
ef oats was selected as being a de- i 
■treble variety. In thirteen years ! 
this single head had multiplied to 

I the extent that 1,600,000 acres were 
•own to it and showed an increased 
production of 6,600,000 bushels.

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS
5

THOS. E. MacKEEN
Waterdown, Ontario■

9
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD. ONTARIO

For Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORD Automobile School I
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST ‘
For Prospective Chauffeurs, Repair 

Men and Car Owners Take advantage 
of the winter months, learn a trade that 
puts you in business for yourself. Day 
classes $50. Write for information.

Phone 108I
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Wyan- MiB Street 

: «lotte hens and pullets, good laying 
‘ strain. Stanley Bowen, Waterdown j

Waterdown? Wilson Auto School
442 Barton St. EA discovery of excellent ochre 

(raw sienna) wa» recently made 
| near Ellershouse Station on the Do

minion Atlantic Railway. The color 
_ . , i is uniform throughout, with very
One of the largest timber sales | little gritty matter <n the main 

that the Canadian Pacific Railway i body. The material can be burnt 
has made to several months has Just i to produce a variety of colors from 
been made on Vancouver Island. A i reddish brown to black. Prospect- 
group of Seattle lumbermen have ing is still going on. 1 
acquired 12,000 acres of timber land 
•t Horne Hill. The timber on this 
■tend exceeds 200,000,000 feet.

Hamilton. Ont Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

FOR SALE—About 40 Barred } 
Hock Pullets, bred-to-lay. Apply to 

i Chas. M. Flatt, Phone 21 r 12.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR DIVORCE
Phone 177 r 2NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ! -----------------------------------------------

that Guy Barrington Hutchiugs, of j FOR SALE—(rood Lucerne Hay. Mill Street 
the City of Toronto in the County j Apply to Thos. Hunter, Hamilton 
of York in the Province of Ontario, Road.
Banker, will apply to the Parliament. 
of Canada at the next Session there
of for h Bill of Divorce from his hay. Stan, to Carey, Phone 196 
wife, Elizabeth Morris Erwin Hutch- Waterdown. 
ings, of the City of Brooklyn in the 
State of New York, one of the 
United States of America, upon the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this 2nd day of .January,
1924.

Waterdown

Canadian Pacific S.S. “Meta- 
ga ma" westbound from Gla.gow 
via Belfast, recently docked at 
M ntnal and Quebec with the rec
ord number of 382 cabin and 1,078 
third class passengers. This con
stituted a record only for ships of 
the sise end type of the "Meta- 
game," the Canadian Pacific Em
press liners often having a far 
larger list.

FOR SALE—A quantity of good
Part of ths plans for keeping the 

St Lawrence open all winter sub
mitted by Dimitry Jonavici, Rou
manian engineer, to the Federal and 
Provincial Government» would call | 
for the erection of a nine mile dam 
at the east end of Belle Isle strait, 
which would prevent the cold cur- 
rente from the north enuring the 
river.

4

FOR SALE—Good Balwin Ap 
pies 40c in your own basket (llqts) 
Ed. Blagden, Waterdown.

Canadian Pacific Railway offi
cials estimated that 61,000 men 
would be required to harvest ths 
western crops this year. They ex
pected to supply only 9,000 from the 
prairie provinces and British Co
lumbia and made arrangements to 
carry over 60.000 from OnUrio, 
Quebec end the cast.

United StaUs factories turn out 
chewing gum to the value of $41,- 
000.000 annually. The exUnt to 
which this product ie used in this 
country can be appreciated when It 
Is known that at the Canadian Pa
cific Windsor station. Montreal, a 
man Is continually employed in re
moving gum stains from the mar
ble floor.

FOR SALE— White Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels, bred-to-lay strain : 
imported from F. A. Suhwegler, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Apply to Frank 
•lohnstone, Waterdown.

The Bungalow Camps to he

Rlw. Nipigon end Lain of the 
Wood» district» ot Ontario will «a- 
■tit of a community hooeo, con. 
voiding a dining room with »Um« 
fireplace, »urround»d by eenral 
double end «Ingle bungalow» com- 
fortably furnished for tb» accom
modation of from one to four por- 

A number et canna bouaea 
will also be uaed.

The official

Worrell, Gwynno A Beatty,
357 Bsy Street, Toronto 

Solicitor» for the Applicant.
A

CARPENTER WORK! FOR SALK—1 good cutter, 1 set 
NOTICE ^OF^A^PPLJCATION of single harness. Apply to Joseph

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gordon .Johnston Hutton, of 
t he City of Hamilton, in the County 
of Wentworth, Province of Ontario,
Architect, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at the next session 
thertof, for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Edna Louise Springer 
(Gaga) Hutton of the City of Haroil 
ton, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, in the Pro- 
inoe of Ontario, this Seventh day of 
December, À. I). 1923.

BELL, PRINGLE & Y BATES 
43 Sun Life Building

Hamilton, Ont.
Solicitors for the above named 

Gotdon Johnston Hutton.

Tuok, Mill street, Waterdown. All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

Chat. Galivan
ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to 

Mra. Mary Church, John etreet.1
opening of the Banff.,

flaw on Juur goth at KooUnay 
«reellag, 1.0. Motoriete from all 
OUT Alberta, Britlah Columbia and
the Western Btsteo will bo

Waterdown OnletieFOR SALE—Beech and Maple 
Hardwood cut in elove length». Ap
ply to Ki.liiun Bru». Rhone 35 r 2. THE PUBLICrx-iplta the fact that 

Basilica at Ste. Anns de Reaupre 
la etill In course of ronst-uction, 
many thoerand» mere hive visited 
the shrine thia year than In former 
ycers, and at frequent Interval» the 
Canadian Pacific Railway hai been 
called upon to add apecial equipment 
to ita regular train, to accommodate 
tihe pilgrim». The Rederoptoriet 
Father» ye Investigating a large 
number of curse claimed to be noi- 
raculoua.

the newpreeent
numbers A lunch will be 
for several thousand pee- 
catenae Croaelng. Promi- 

nent représenta Uvea will be nreeeai 
6» Canadian and United 

SUtes OoveramenU end from pro.' 
rlndal and stats goveramanU on 
hath aU« af the 11ns. The official 
matte will be marked by the cut- 
ting ef lid white and Ma» rtbboaa 
-OhM Mr»ea the readway.____ f

la large
srr

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 
class mechanical condition, yale lock, 
acccllerator, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

Will save a large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

N. Zimmerman
FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 

with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Geod business site, next 
to Post Office on Dundas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

And aleo by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street oppoail Weaver's
/

/
. àMMÉff’Wi

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

Ontario

Here and There

• '*

<

o

You Will Find It Here

ucKirrsB

RONCHITIS 
MIXTURE

SAVED Mm Lifë
Read this tree statement

"1» Mr*. Clayton, have suffered 
from B^pnchitis for year» and 

relief only in Buckley'» 
Bronchitis Mixture. 1 consider 
thi» to be a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn't be without it in the 
house, and I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life." 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley's 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
Get a bottle at your druggist’s 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED
142 MUTUAL ST.. TORONTO 180

is guaranteed to

mIS*!<n>

\
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